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NMV. TU UN BULL
Having been mlmit ted to practice

I’eihioii Attorney in the Interior De-
lartmenl, is now prepared to ohtnin

for all ex-soldiers, widows,
^..entitled thereto. None but legal

charged*

(tllKINEK,

• Hoieomlliic nmm aid Sorseon.

Oftire hours, 10tol2a. in., 1 to 4 p.m.

Ortice in the Sherry Building,

1’nr.LSKA, • - Mich.

s. niAnwicK, n. n. s.,
, A graduate of V, of M., will l»e

fiPhelsea every Monday and Tuesday
each week to practice Dentistrv. 1

i prepared to do work with skill in
^11 the hnmclies of Dentistry, viz.
frown and Bridge work, <>old, Alov,
Pliiwpliate, Annilgani aiKlotiier fillings.

Lid. Silver, Alimtiiiiiiii anil Unhlier

l»fiiiiires. rrices reaMHiahle. Olilce
wer (i lazier* s Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Cbelsea, Micblgan.
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FARMS
FOR
SALE

>u want to buy a (t(kk1
a Low Price, and on
ins ?

^ three nice farms, and
will give you a Great

i, as I want to sell

and see me if you have
i of buying a farm. It

r you. . ' ,

I P. GLAZIER,
a, - Mich.

WORLD’S FAIR LETTER

Special CorrcMondenw.

With the Thomas orchestra elimi-
n^teil from the fitmncial problem, the

directory has turned its attention to

the abolition of other expensive fea-

tures of the administration. A mem-
ber of tl,e council said Kridav that the

departments of puhliciiy a„d foreign
..... fus arc to lie abolished and Ihcii
functioim mergeil in those of thediree.

lor-geneml’s otlice. Ii is known thai

Muj. Handy has urgeil the director-
general to accept his rcsiguaiion.

%• •

Kveryhoily trnceil some rclaliniiship

lo Loiiishtua Thursday. Tlie citizens

of the Pelican stale came in squads and

IkittAlioiis to their home on the fair
grounds. The doors were closed and

I he registers placed on (he porch,
where a man was stationed all day giv-

ing out red badges with Louisana
stamped in g^d on them. The sol-
diery of the state, gay in their uni-
forms and red plumes, were conspicii-

ous by their numbers on the ground.
I he ceremonies ot the day began with

a concert by Louisana talent m the
assembly hall of the woman's build-

ing at 1 2:30 o’clock. At 12:I.*» the
doors were closed and the guards on
duty refused to admit the hundreds

who begged admittance.
•« •

The great (ientmii scientist, Prof.

Ilermouvoii Helmholtz, is expected to

arrive in the World’s Pair cit y August

12. The renowned searcher in the
branches of physics and physiology b
sent here by the (iernian government

with a number of assistants to study

the fair. Herr von Helmholtz, who
is 72 years old, isontol those benefac-

tors to mankind whose works are a
lasting lienetit. He i* known as the
inventor of the eye mirror. By this

invention he not only laid the founda-

tion for exact ophthalmic therapeutics

Inn lie also furnished the faculty ot

internal medicine with a most impor-

tant diagnostic expedient. The major-

ity of the Helmholtz apparatus have

proved to he of enormous practical

value, although the motive lor their

construction was sclent tic research.
Many other inventions are the fruits

of Helmholtz’ searchings.
• »

«

(irotesque figures in thediin light of

sizzling red lire moved about insi range

circles and stranger contortions on a

llont in the middle ol south pond on

Thursday night. Ii was the incarna-

tion of we ini ness. Dull sounding
toiii-tonis, ratUing tambourines ami

guileral melodies lortued ihe music,

and as its cadences soiuided slowly at

first, then fast and taster. I he figure*

kept up with il now throwing them-

selves tint on the lioor «»t the iloal.now

leaping high in tin* air. as the music

dictated, until utterly exhausted at

la**, they cea*ed their exertions and

left the stage lo new performers. It

was the first open-air dancing of Pro!,

Putnam's Indians, and a crowd that

line,| the east hank ol the pond for 1«mi

\ unis in either direction witnessed the

performance ami cheered the partici-

pants. The first Indians lo be rowed

out to the float were the Irqtioise from

New York. Their part of the pro-
gram was a war dam*. Twenty In-
dians, led by Chief No-Nerk, took
part. Thev were dressed in war re-

galia. SlreaK-s of red, yellow and

green paint, daubed in wave-ing lines,

marked their faces. Down No-Neck's
back was a string of lnrke> 's-featliers.

In his hair were more feathers and in

his hand he carried a tomahawk. An
old medicine man beat Hie tom-tom.
With slow and dignlied tread the In-

dians advanced to the center <>r the

R{nu-e. A sharp blow on the tom-tom

called them to attention ami the dam e

Unran At til’s! it was only a series ot
convulsive jerks. Then as I he medi-

cine man hanmiared his instrument
more rapidly (be dancers caught the
spirit and seemed to work themselves

into a frenzy*' Hopping, skipping and

jninping I hoy. Hew across the stage,
while f ho crowds cheered themselves

hoai-e. Wild yells now rose above
the native music. Tomahawks were
brand Uhcd and il seemed as though
the next minute would bring a bloody
ma*s*icrc. .lust as the more nervous
mi-hiol.crs begun In grow apprehensive

however, the yells sank to plaintive

wail*, the music grew slower and the
dam e cca. ed. Then followed dances
by other Indian tribes and a number
ol 1‘bqtiimaii x .

' * •
•

< hie thousand wheelman raced almul

.lackson park Thursday night. Four

baud'* dai ioned at ditlerent - parts of

i he ground* gave concerts. The north-

ern end of the World's Fair was bril-

liant I v illuminated. The League of
American Wheelmen sent its sturdy
voi.ng men with their bicycles to
make a parade on the grounds. The
iiicinher* hrought along a large num-
ber ol women riders. It was the
grand niiibt parade of the fourteenth

animal meet of the League of Ameri-

can Wheelmen, now in session in this

city. The naiional association offered

prize* for the best decorations. The

Lincoln t ’ycling club of the North side

'bowed up best in the line. John Bills

of the Lincoln club brought a repro-
duction of the Ferris wheel into line.

The Angle brother from Evanston had

their tandem rigged up with two im<

men*c dUk* on which were painted
the iudgnia of the League of American

Wheelman In the parade the disks
revolved in the opposite way to which

the machine was going, while a huge

Chinese parasol was kept whirling
above the riders. fT. B. Shorf of the

Lincoln* had covered his safety with

dragon*. • He carried an immense um-
brella fringed with lanterns. Frank
J. Moee, also of ttie Lhmolns, with a

liejir *iltii»g on the liars, appeared in a

fanciful costume of a knight of the
middle age*. U, W. Slusser steereil a
massive ship const meted of lanterns
upon a tricycle. Frank Waller and
J. 1\ Waller were in ('hinese style
androdea tamlein “trike.” The*Eolus
('yciing club mounted baud, with
Letider Krinker resplendent in buttons
and braid, made a good showing.
John II. Thiele also received applause
wi'b lii- big umbrella and fringe of
lights. The cycle corps of the Second
regiment band led the parade.

* •
*

•‘American week” grows daily near-
er u reality. At a late meeting of the
Associated American Exhibitors, rep-
reseiiting 22,noo at the exposition, the

dirc toi' 'Mhmitied a plan for the pro-
posed celebration, which was formally
approved . It c.ontemplates the giving
up ol :i day l«» each of the great de-
part mcni> of i ud list ry)Aiul ti*ade. They
are ii* be das'iiied as follows:

American Manufacturers Day —
Manufaci mers shoe and leather trade
merchant tailors.
American I’roducts Day — Agricul-

ture. Iioriictilture, mines and mining,
fish and fishing, lores! ry, dairy and
live 'toe k.

American Arts day — Fine arts, lib-
eral arts, anthropology.

American Woman’s Day — Woman’s
depart uieni .

American Machinery Day— Trans-
portation, machinery, electricity.
American (overiiment Day— To be

devoted to the glorification and the
principle* of the government and the
advanement of patriotic feelings.
The first <>t die series of free lectures

on eleoiricii^ which are to he given
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af-
ternoons front now until the close ot
the lair, wasgiven Tuesday at 2 o’clock
in the scenic theater in the southeast
corner »»l elect l icit v building. C. 1*.

Frey, of New York, lectured on
“Electricity and Electrical Test In-
struments." , ..

* .*

•

The paid attendance is now very en-
couraging. The number of such ad-
missions 'hows an average of over
loo.ooo (or 'cvenil days in the week
begining Augu-M, 7. viz: Aug. 7,90,-
;t/»4: AogS. 104,034: Aug 9, 108,420;
Aug 1«', 1 1 o, lf»2. Hundreds ot excur-
sions arc being arranged in all parts of
the country, at one- half railroad fare,
and there is no doubt that the magni-
ficent exposition will boom trom now
until its close at the end of October.
The increased attendance has made ev-
rylmdy more cheerful at the fair.

SHOE SALE

THIS

WEEK

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co

])0 YOU WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . iOc Mackerel, per, can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c

Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c
Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CIJMMIXCtS
Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

Ti. -A_. sust^tidieir,
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at § .SCI

ever shown in Chelsea.

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES
We have a few of the fol-
lowing articles which will

be sold at closing prices

GASOLINE

STOVES

Refrigerators, Plows, Harrows,

and Sewing Machines.
Pure Paints and Oils, Pure White ead.

in the line of Carriage Paints.
verythingg

o. el
.1%

\\e**
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BY CYRUS KDSON, M. 1».
[Health CommUeiouer. New York Ctlf.)

It is neooaMtry, if one would undor-
•iand the sanitary a*i>eoU of bread-
making, to fully oompi'ehend the pivn-
ent theory helJ by soit*ntit»U» of germs
and the i»art played by them liuliHoa.-o.
The theory of disuse gerttiM is merely
the name given to the knowledge had

by imulieal

before being l>aked. and this process
may take anywhere from four hours to
ten. It has; then, the ehanee of <?ol*
lecting disease germs during .thia
process or raising, and it has two pe-
ritnis of working down or kneading,
during each of which it may gather
the dirt containing Jt he germs from the
baker’s hands. As no bread save that
raised with yeast geos through this
long process of raising and kneading,
so no oread save that raised with yeast
bus so good a ehanee of gathering

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS ̂ . ^'00^ ^
far U4 I know, it is the only powder
which will raise large bread perfectly.
Its use avoids the long period during
which the v east-made dough must
stand in order that the starch may fer-
ment, and there is also no kneading
neeessary. , ,, ,

The two materials used in the Koval,
cream of tartar and soda, are perfectly
harmless, even when eaten. Hut they

iHunbitied in exact cdmi>ensatingart
.weights, so that w)h;h chemical uetb»nof taote germs by medical men, a

knowledge which is the result of iunu- . ... • \ u'c-ms bn ween them thev praetially
morable experiments. Ik ing this, the W hut is im unt »y ‘ ^ ! jHsain the substanee of both Imv-
old term ot a “theory" has become a worth n few wom Is. 1 he lutn duetion msapp ai . tm »» #

misnomer. A germ of
plant so small that I do
to express intelligibly to
reader its lack of si/e.
germ is introduced into the IiUmhI or
tissues of the laxly, its adti »i» tt|<lx*urs
to be analagous to that Vhleh takes
place when yeast is aildtai to dough. It
attacks certain elements of the blood
or tissues, and destroys them, at the
same time producing new rub nances.
But the germs of the greater part of

the germ diseases, that is. of the infec-
tious and contagious diseases, will de-
velop or increase in number without
being in the body ef a human ixdng.
provided always you give them the
proper conditions. These conditions
are to la* found in dough which is la*-

;; | :rzyz rrr,,,
not know how the addition of ben! wh-m tin* pan ,H ( J'1 ‘ ,^u. ’ f ‘ j,, r tju, i^wdor insures

veast -germ, "*ih other w«nds.
fungi etTeet a deftruetivo fcrmentutu»n
• if utx)'‘tionof the st.i: e y matte:1 of
the Hour one of the mon valuable
'nutrient elemei.t • in the Hour. 1 he
fermentation pnaluci' eunamle acid

and this, having it- origin ingas.

Hour. The pro|x»r quantity
taken, it is mixed with the Hour and
-tir ed around in it. The mixture is
then sifted several times, and this in-
sure- that in every part of the Hour
there shall la* a few particles of the

milk or waterpowder. The salt ami
every- lit He particle of tie* starch. I no lug added, the dough ,ls

which is it-elf evetywlM’iv in the Ibnir. I «|ue-Kly as lx>ssible, and mobled into
aside the rn 'tiehv- of the dough tin* loaves.pushes aslile t tie | u

to give itself room. Thi- is what i

called “raising the bread."
It need- but a glance i,» set* that it is.

in it-* etVeets on the dough, fiuivly me-
chauieal. The dough, wlilch " a- la*-

These are placed in the oven and
baked. Hut the very moment the
warmth and moisture attack t he mix-
ture of cream of tartar and siala. those
two ingredients chemically combine,
and earlamie acid or leavening gas is
evolved. The consequence may l*o

glance: the broad is raisedseen at a glance: the tuvuu is raiseu
during the time it is baking in the

I  ... .....i >i.: . ... ,i... . > > . iif

till!

Ni

THE PRESIDENT CONSIDERS
FINANCE ONLY.

Ils Favors tin* Immrdlat# and Uncondi-

tional Ro|»oal of the Sherman Law. and

Holds It Principally Rosponslblo tor the

Present Alarming lluslness Situation.

iobpZu!rkL£:^
to ba const sntly Issued an<] lol}

HllveuVurcha*<* law now i„ fo'Ei*?* m
direction of the satire uhstltS, ̂
for the gold In t&s
that thls'must be* follow?,
all Government obllKationii (JJ jjr

ing raised with ycu-t. They are;,
warmth, moisture and the organic
matter of the flour on which the germs,
after certain changes, feed.

It is neeessary to remember at this
point that yeast i- germ growth, ami
when introauced into a mixture of glu-
cose or starch, in the presence of
warmth and moisture sets up a fer-
mentation. If the mixture Ik* a starchy
dough the yen-t first changes a inirtion
of the starch into glucose and then de-
composes the glucose by changing it
into two new substances. Viz., carbonic
acid gas and alcohol.
Now the gluten, which i> also a con-

stituent of dUugh and moist starch,
affords, with the latter, an excellent
nidus for the development of germs of
disease as well as for the yeast germs.
The germs of cholera, as of typhoid
fever, would, if introduced into dough,
find very favorable conditions for their
growth.

I do not wish to "pose" as an alarmist,
nor am I willing to say there is very
much chance of the germs of typhus
and of cholera reaching the stomachs

‘•DISEASE OLUMS KOl NU HlElU W W INTO THE VEA>T RREAIX *’

fore a close-gi aiib-d mass, i* now full
of little holes, and when cooked In this
condition is what we ordinarily call
light. This porous quality of the bread
enables the stomach to rapidly and
easily digest it. for the gastric juices
quickly souk into and attack it from all
side.-. * The fermentation of the dough,
however, uses up a portion of the nu-
trient elements of the loaf. If it lx.*
possible, therefore, to pr.Hlueea light
porous loaf without thi- destruction
and without the “kneading" process,
which fills the dough with germs and
filth, and without the long ]>eritKl dur-
ing which the raising process goes on,
the gain in food and the gain in the
avoidance of the germs is exceedingly
plain.

But while we can easily see the dan-
gers which attend the use of yeast it is
certain that the vesiculating effect
produced by it on the dough is to the
last degree perfect. It is apparent
that if we are to substitute any other
system of bread making we must have
one which will give us. first, mechan-
cal results equally as good, that is. that

of the people who eat brea*d which has j will produce minute bubbles of car-
been raiseawith yeast. But I have hot | bonic acid gas throughout the mass of
the* slightest cause to doubt that other i dough. Now it is in no way dittieult to
disea.-e- have been and will lx* carried j produce carbonic a<*id gas chemically,
about in the bread. ! but when we are working at bread we

oven, ami thi- is the mow
all conceivable methods of Raising it.
Here. then, there is no Niunco for

germs of di.-cuse to get into the dough j

and thence into the stomach: mono ,

than that, the bread i- necessarily as
sweet tii- possible, there having l>een
no time in which it could sour. This
involves the fact that the bread so
made will keep longer, as it is less *
likely to l>o contaminated by the germs
that effect the souring process. I

It will -be strange if the crowds of
visitors to -the World's Fair do not
greatly increase the numlx*!* of con- j

tagious diseases, which we will have to ,

treat, ruder these circumstances is
it not follv of follies to ojx'n a single
channel through which these germs '

I may reach us? Is it not the part of ;

| wisdom to watch with tin* greatest care
all that we cut and drink, and to see
that none but the safest and Ivst meth- j

j <>ds are employed in the preparation of ,

our food r To me it seem> a> though (

| there could lx* but one answer to ques-
, tiyns like the-o. |

1 have shown the danger of using (

the yeast-raised bread, and with this!
have shown how that danger may be •

avoided. The ounce of prevention, '

which in this ease is neither difficult ;
nor cxix*n>ive. is certainly worth many
pounds of eure. and the !x‘st thing
about it is that it may lx* relied on al-
most absolutely. Those who oat bread
or biscuit?* or rolls made at home with
Koval baking powder mav lx* sure they
have absolutely stopped one channel
through which disease may reach
them.
Note.— HnunekceiKr.< Uesirinn information

Tr*t of ths Ilocumvnt.

President Cleveland’s mes age to the
LUId Congress, assembled in extraordi-
nary session, in comparatively brief.
The message is sjiecial rather than
general in its chat acU*r, and is limit ju
to the necessities of the financial situ-
ation. Mr. Cleveland insists upon the
unconditional repeal of the Sherman
law. ami he attributes toll principally
the ills with which the country is now
threatened. Tfiie document in full
reads us follows:
To th«* Cougr®** of the United Htatf**'.

*1 he existence of an alarming and extraor-
dinary lumlnese Munition. Involving the wel-
fare and prosperity of all our people, has con-
et rained me to cn’l together In extra session
the people’s repre-*, nt »t Ives In Congress, to the
end that, through h wise and patriotic exercise
of the leglslatlv. duty with which they solely
are charged, pres, nt tvlls may he mitigated
and dangers thrcntenlug the future may he
averted.
Our unfortunatu flnanoial plight is not the

XU* foci of ' result of untoward events nor of conditions

•liver.
At this stage gold and mi,,.

company, and the Government
IL e.t.bll.hed iKtllcy to raSm“l“>
metals on a parity with ea«h ifS ̂
over to the exclusive u£ JS*

reuoy greatly depreclateci 1
to the standard * ta

world, we could no longer claim » ̂
the nations of the first

people the best and safest
many of Its friends

a position to gain a hearing In i»Torn,M
arrangement so long as w« , re woi,J "
tiuue our attempt to accomnlUh d!single-handed. 1 u"tl ̂

Kesulted In a Lark of Confld^
The knowledge In hnsiness cirpU

nor keep Inferior money on
superior money by Us
ueudeut efforts, has lesulted m
lack of eonhdence at ^
stability of currency valuta that cm!..
fuses its aid to new enterprises shii.v?
are actually withdrawn from the

W;™"' Hie ZL
ductlvc in the hands of timid owner, r
Investors, equally alert, not only Jecliw,
chase American securities, out no
to sacrltlctf those which thev air.*!, l.
It does not meet the Itmcmn to ?...
apprehension In regard to the tut^V
tinanoes Is groundless and that thtr.1.
reason for l ick of confidence m th«>

Or power of the Government **
premises. The very crfiatehee oi t
apprehension and lack (»f eotAdeiue has
caused. Is a menace w hich ought n«tc'ri'
incut to be disregarded. IWiniy n
taking we have In hand \v« r. t|M
of a specific known quantity o' silvtrVif
ty with gold, our nhtlitv i» ilo so mleinti1
mated ami gauged, and p rhaps. m rtevg
unparalleled growth and risourcfH b
he favorably passed up* n. hat *kJ
avowed cn«leavor Is to mmniMn audipihir
regard loan amount of silver inerra- limit
rate of fifty mtinoiis of dollars yearly vfk
fixed termination to such lucrcus«*.ltatiLit
be said that a probh m Ispres, ntetiwlKs

i tion is free Irom doubt.
| The people of the ( Tilted States arc eat
to a sound and atable currency ami *.o n

i recognized as such on every eichaa^,
| in every mark, t of the world ft
j Government has no right to a
them by financial experiment! opr
to the policy a: d practice oi (

civilized Mates, nor U it tilled to pm
ting an exaggerate i and u ucsonable n1-
on our nationnl strer gl.j u
ardize the soundness .,f tli

rHKtUDRST CLEVELAND.

ahUltytoje
people’t 

This matter rlres aiiove the plan of jun?
ilic*. It vitally concern, everv i.u-taw*
calling and enters every household in tig, 1

Harmful KfTe<dH to the Wagr-fcarnrr.

related to our natural resources; nor Is It
traceable to anv of the afflictions which fre-
quently check national growth and prosper-
ity. With plenteous crops, with abundant
promise of remunerative production and
manufacture, with unusual Invitation to
safe investment and with satisfactory as-
surance to business enterprise, suddenly
financial distrust and fear have sprung up
on every side. Numerous moneyed institu-
tions have suspended because abundant assets
were not Immediately available to meet the
demands of frightened de| odtors: surviving
corporations and individuals are too contenttn to , tokeep »n ‘i;* '"-v u.a^

There Is one important aqa t of :h »i
iect which •especially should never w
u

which, for sanitary reaso s. l»r. Kdson so
strongly urges for general use. should write to
tlic Koval liaklng Powder Company, New York

Wonderful Helen Keller.
Helen Keller, the wonderful deaf,

dumb, and blind prl. who bus l»eeQ
taught st) laueh despite her .trink* af-
fliction. has been visit ini: 1’rol. Gra-
ham Bell, in Washington. She has
lately taken uj) the study of Freneh,
and already has u gotid ktmwledyre of
the lan^MU^fe. In a letter to a friend

anxious to loan, and those engaged In legiti-
mate hnsiness are surprised to find that the
securities they offer for loans, though hereto-
fore satlsfac ory. ar.* no lonxer accepted.
Yalues sapuo^ed to be fixed are fast becoming
conjectural, and loss and failure have invaded
every branch of business.

The Sliver 1'urctiasc Lmw.
I believe these things are principally charge-

able to Congressional legislation touching the
purchase and coinage of silver by the general
government. This legislation is embodied m
a statute passed on the Uth day of July, isvo,
which was the culmination of much agitation
on the subject Involved, and which may be

I have mot journeymen bakers, suf-
fering from cutaneous diseases, work-
ing: the doug;h in the bread trough with
naked hands and arms. 1 have no rea-
son to suppose bakers are less liable t »

cutaneous diseases than are other men. ]

and I know, a.** every housewife knows,
veast-raised bread must lx* worked a
Ion if. time. This is an exceedingly oK
jectionable thing from the standjxdnt
of a physician, for the reason that the ;

germs of disease which are in the air ,

and dust and on stairways and straps |

in street cars, are most often collected |
on the hands. Any person who has
ever kneaded dough understands the 1

way in which the dough cleans the .

hands. This moans that anv genus !

which may have found a lodging place I

on the hands of the baker lx*fore ho >

makes up his batch of bread are t un* '

to find their way into the dough, and
once there, to find all the condition:-
necessary for subdivision and grow th.
This is equivalent to saying that we
must relv on heat to kill these germ-,
because it is almost certain that they
will lx* there. Now. underdone «*r
doughy bread is a form which every
man and woman has seen.

It is a belief as old as the hills thtu
underdone bread is unhealth ful. This
reputation has been earned for it by
the cx]K*rionce of countless genera-
tions. and no careful mother will wish
her children to eat bread that ha- not
been thoroughly c<K>ked. The reason
given for this recognized unhealth ful-
ness has been that the unc<x>ked yeast
dough is very difficult to digest. No
one but a physical! would 1h* apt to
think of disease germs which have not

must use such chemicals as are [kt-
fectly healthful. Fortunately these
are not hard to find.

she once wrote: “I am always delighted
when any one writes me »*. beautiful j considered a truce, after the long utruggle.
thought ‘which I can treasure in mv between the advocates of free silver colu age
memory forever. It k because mv ' au,, thofte lntt‘n,llu,< to he more COU8ervatlve*
b K)ks ur«- so full of the ru-hi-,. of whlc-ti I .l'n<1?ubtedly 'he. ”0“thly *,urohVe?1 b,r

. ..... t... » v, « t i ...... ..... .. 1 the Government of ounces uf silver.

1

Mr. Kuskin six*aks that I love them h
dearly. I did not realize until Illegal

Theevils which attend the yeast-raado t to write the sketch what proei< \\~

I IILA.I ' mi OCT VEAST “THE MOST PEltFECT OF ALL CONCEIVABLE WAYS OF HAISISU 11

bread ate obviated by the use of a . panions books have been UP mo. and
projxjrly made, pure and wholesome ! how blessed even my life has lx*en. and
baking powder in lieu of yeast. Bak- j now 1 am happier than ever because 1

ing powders are conqxjsoa of an jioid \ do realize the happiness that has come
and an alkali, which, if properly com- to mo.” This was written two years
binod, should when they unite at once j ago, when she was but 11 years old.
d.-struv thein-elvc- mxi. ptodui-e car-

been killed during the pnx’ess of bak-
ing as a cause of the sickness following

A good baking powder

the use of un<*<> >ke:l yeast bread. Vet
this result from tlii- <• iuse*is more than
probable. I have hot the slightest
doubt that could wo trace back some of I l’ouna,‘a impure ingredients, or
the cases of i lines.-, which wo meet in those which are not oumbined in prop-

bonie acid ; as. a gu
d<x*- its work while the loaf is in the
oven. and. having done it. disapjx-ars.
But eure is im|x*ralive in selecting

the brand of baking powder to be cer-
tain that it is comiHised of non-in-
jurious chemicals. Howders contain-
ing alum or those which are oom-

our practice we would find tliat germs
collected by the baker have found their
wav into the yeast bread, that the heat
Itas not lx>cii sufficient to destroy them,
that the uncooked yeast bread has been
-eaten and with it the colonies of germs,
that they have found they way into the
blood and that the call for bur services
which followed has. rounded off this
aeoucnce of events.

I have already pointed out that the
germs of disease are to bo found in tho
air and dust. Tho longer any substance
to be eaten is exposed to the air, tne
greater tho chance that germs will l)©
deposited on it. Broad raised with
ycaut is worked down or kneaded twice

or proportion or carefully mixed and
which will leave either an acid or an
alkali in tho bread, must not bo used .

It is well to sound a note of warning
in this direction, or the change from
the objectionable yeast to an im-
pure baking powder will lx* a case of
jumping from the frying pan into the
fire.

The beat baking powder made is, as
shown by analysis, the “Royal.” It
contains absolutely nothing but cream
of tartar and soda, refined to a chem-

l*uf » Wit Always on Tap.

A son of Erin was coming ’up-town
on the evening of Decoration Day fool-
ing much exhilarated. Ho sat in tho
street ear exclaiming at short inter-
vals and in various keys: “H’rah f’r
mil Irelan’.” He said it when the con-
ductor asked for his fare and In* said it
when someone asked him it) move
along and make room; he said it when
he got off the ear, and to tho first man
he met he shouted: “H'rah f’r oul'
Irelan'." The man- didirt sympathize
with his mood, and answered surlily’
“Hurrah for h-ll.” The Irishnmn
faced about and laid a detaining arm
ou the other man's shoulder. “Tha’s
jus’ w’at I's 'bout f remark,” said ho,
confidentially: “ev'rv man fr
country.*” — Now York Times

forced uuder that statute, were regarded by
those Interested .u silver production ai a cer-
tain guaranty of its increase In price. The re-
sult. however, has been entirely different, for
Immediately following a spasmodic and slight
rise the price of silver began to fall alter tip.*
passage of the act. and has since reached the
lowest point ever known. This disappointing
result has led to renewed and persistent effort
In the direction of fre« coinage.
Meanwhile, not only are tho evil effects of

the operation of the present law constantly
accumulating, hut the result to which Its exe-
cution must Inevitably lea 1 is becomln g pal-
pable to all who give the least hoed to financial
•objects. This law provides that in payment
for the 4.M».UUJ ounces of sliver bullion which
the Secretary of the Treasury is com uanded
to purchase monthly there shall be issued
Treasury notes redeemable on demand in
gold or silver coin, at the discretion of the
Secretary of tho Treasury, an llhat t-ald notes
may be reissued. It Is. however, declared In
the act to be “the established policy of the
United States to maintain the two metals up-
on a parity with each other upon tho present
legal ratio or such ratio as may be provided ny
law." This declaration so controls the action
of the Secretary of the Treasury a< to pre-
vent his exercising the discretion nominally
vested In him, if by such action the parity be-
tween gold and silver may be disturbed. Man-
ifestly a refusal by the Secretary to pay these
Treasury notes In gold. If demanded.' would
necessarily result tn their discredit and de-
preciation as obligations payable only In sil-
ver. and would destroy the parity between the
two metals by cs obllshing a discrimination in
favor of gold.
Up to the Uth day of July, 1HW, these notes

had been issued In payment of silver bullion,
purchased to tbi amount of more than M47 -
msi.wio. While all but a very small quantity
of this bullion remains uhcolued and
without usefulness in the Treasury, many
of the. notes given In Its purchase
have been paid lu gold. This Is Illustrated bv
the statement that between the first dav of
May. \tm, and the fifteenth dav of July 1803
the notes of this kind Issued in payment for
silver bullion amounted to a little more than
fifty-four millions of dollars, and that during
the same period about forty-nine millions of
dollars were paid by the Treasury in gold for
the redemption of such notes.

Grain Upon the Gold Reserve.
The policy necessarily adopted of paying

these notes In gold has not spared the gold re-
serve of Kio.tajo.ooo long ago set aside by the
Government for the redemption of other notes,
For thtr fund has already been snbjected to
the payment of new obligations amounting to
about $l5o,ooo, ooo on account of silver pur-
chases. and has, as a consequence, for the

ooked. At time* lU' i! *•

the evils of unsound* tiumce tlm-vta
the speculator may unti' qiate a Lam
gathered from the misfortune* of ota
the capitalist may proud himself by UiN
or may even find profit in the floctc.tu
values; but the wage-cirxur— thelimiote
Jured by a depreciated currency and the la*:
receive the benefits of itscormtion iqr:
tlcally defenseless. He relies for work .pt
the ventures of ccufidtnt ana c

tented capital. This failing him. h> c
dition is without alleviation, fur k*
uelther prey on the niisfortuma oi «
ers uor hoard his labor. Uur of
greatest statesmen our country has b'1
speaking more than titty v«ar* ago
a deranaement of the cumuy bad
commercial distress, said “The very uai
all others who has the detp-t in ert*: a
sound currency and who *uiier by mwchif.-
legislatlou In monetary matter* U Ibt r
who earns his daily bread by hi- dally to L’
These words are as pertinent i.o-v a* ob *

day w hen t •ey were uttesed, anuourh:t«
prcsslvely remind us tunt a faliuieintht
charge of our duty at this time must
ally injure those oi o.tr countrymen
labor, and who, because of their number
condition are entitled to the most uK-i
care of their «»overnmeut.
It is of the utmost Importance that •

relief as Congress can aiToid :u the cwt
situation be afforded at o.ice. Tut r-iff

"lie gives twice who gives quickly, u
rectly applicmtde. It mav be true tin 
emb&rra-smems from which the bu^ur*)
the country is suffering arise as mu ' tr*

evils apprehended as from those i
ally existing. \'e may hoi*e. too
calm counsels will prevail, mu
neither the capitalists nor the wage-tr*,
will give way to unreasoning iwih1
sacrifice their property or u r

tecests under the influence of
fears. Nevertheless, every day - drby ^
moving one of the plain and prtnclpu «-
of the present state of things ealau*
mischief already done and Increase^
Mponslblllty of tue Government forit««.ence. r

Congress Invoked to Act UrompW
Whatever else the people have**ru#

expect from Congress, they ma\,f •,
demand that legislation oondemnri
the ordeal of three years dlsa-ww
porience shall he removed from tb * :
books as soon as their represeutataw
legitimately deal with it. It wa*
to summon Congress in hik*c1hI ^ ^
in the coming September, that
promptly upon the worx

thewhich the true interests of t

clearly demand, which so largo a —
of the people, as shown by their su^
sire and expect, and to the •coomi.lljh^JlibnOfi

which every effort of the l’r^8eut ̂
i u Hat while tun-*tion is pledged. But »•«..- j

has lost nothing of Its immediate Wuas iosi uovuiiik ...... ... nrti

^ ?oV«r«u:rt;“ioro*f J”
“rcuUumrr,t‘iwe.“r:^andthe country suuum
other suojects be considered bv your
able body. . . r.[rtl

earnestly recommend the promij n f

provisions of the t ». J Jo{ *11

the

s own

The earth has three motions: round

ical purity, which when comblnod | sun und solursmcm SUn' a'Ul WUh th°
under the influence of heat and moist- ---- “ . '  ’

ure produce carbonic acid. . . j/as, and . ..V1 N. .

having done thin, disappear. Its leav- incut and failure.
Experience teaches by disappoint-

c nases ana nas. as a consequence, for the
first time since its creation, been encroached
upon.

\N e have thus made the depletion of our gold
easy, and have tempted other and more ap-
preciative nations to add it to their stock.
T hat the opportunity we have offered ha«- not
been neglected Is shown by the large amounts
of gold which have been recently drawn
from our Treasury and ex|»orted to in-
crease the financial strength
elgn nations. The excess

of for-
eign nations. The excess of exports of gold
over its imports for the year ending June 30,
1KOT, amounted to more than eighty-seven and

ixm. ' authorizing the porch**®
bullion, and that other .

if t

iiga

universally recognised by all

bullion, and that oiner
may put beyond of the bo *®
intention anu the aid ‘D.V
t0_ .f_uL?lA , hv clvHUe 1 w

tries.

~~ Written In Full-
Nowadays, us everybody ̂ni)^V[.

name must Ix^written out in
middle initial has been laui.c

“,Jty. All authore give ̂  ^
m the titltM»ngesof the

It is no longer John D. Smith, ^

names on the title pages

Dillingworth Smith, as much

that
tho

©cted *
,ho Smiths “rep^,- J*
DMtntfworths. pjjii

mothor's mtiiden
worth, or maybe h isk iunj‘irth bfl
he had one, was a Dilhntf
she was married. It rout*} ____ „
that tho name looks hotter

a half millions of dollars. Iletween the first
day of July 1800. and the fifteenth day of July,
IKM, the gold coin and bullion in our Treasury
decreased more than one hundred and thirty-

•polled out Infull. Butwhjt«
use of middle names. t,0V Aher
ington did not have any.
Thomas Joffenson, AbrahH® ̂  f

William Shakspeere, JohnM” r
Jonson. Francis Bacon, Nftl
parte, nor thousands ox .. u tre

men. What a lu<*y Ho*1!

not have to write Vlillm ̂
brook Shaksi>eare,
ton Washington, or Abra
Lincoln l

'
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!E extra session.

ISP AGAIN chosen speaker
* OF THE HOUSE.

Mr#tlnC >• th<' T"®lfth K*tr*ordln*ry
In the HUtory of the United

•od N'*w Commltto®*

tb** Henetei I’.tr.

A Deniocrntlr C'nnffreM.

X N n^HponHt; to the
I nrocluiimtion of 1 're#-
JL uient Cleveland,! 'on-

/ m-y ̂ roHH ban, for tho twelfth
time in the his-
tory of the United
States, usseinblod
in “.extraordina-
ry” sesrtion. . Tho
^0 4rtion markrt a
milestone in
Amorioan history,
as it hrin^H to-
gethor for the first
time in thirty
years a CingroH*
that is Democratic
iti lM*th hr&nchoH,
rtiipix tried 4} y a
Demoerat ic Presi-
dent. Aside from

political revolution, which took
nite expression on its u s«*mlHago,
Congress is brought together liy

vumstanee* of unusual moment,
whole e< untry is hiking t » it for

.f. Husinerts Interests are standing
11, and in s me cases pm-irate until
nirress alTerds relief, it U siddom
t Senators and memU*rs have eomo
Ollier with a feeling of gmvor re-
Jndhility than that which is felt and
Wricnced i.n nil side- at the present

30 - ... ,

^|u. se-sion n]teiH*d with pray**!1 hy
Senate's new chaplain. Mr. Mil-

,rn. Its two prineipul cithers. Mr.
jx. the new Secretary, and Mr.

the new Sergeant-at-a! nis. also
pri*!<*nted tho changed political
juplexion of the body. All the eom-
ttee elerkshii>s underwent political
mire during the extra session in
iroh. and most of the uppointoes

Chewlnif-Oum.

contendors in manly sports in tho am-
LL! K?aU,rit ‘lr m°uth» from
parching hy chewing tho loavos of
lantrt which wore capable of prodne-

aom»oHed dow of snltva: nut tho
modern chowlng-gum, with ill Its al-
leged bonotltH and various flavors, is
strictly a product of tho present ag-
gressive age.

The medicinal value of any eho.ving-
gum of any kind may well he expected
to bo slight. Aside from its employ-
ment in such eases as a sialogogue, or
saliva producer, it is likely to become
positively harmful if persistently used.

>\ e may perhaps excuse its use by
public speakers and singers, and by all
wluwc throats are exposed to the irri-
tation of e instant use, as by means tif
it the throat may ho kept moist and
free from irritation: hut even then it
Is doubtful whether other moth* ds
would not prove quite as efficacious
without, being t-o harmful to the diges-
tive system.

it is easy to explain why tho diges-
tive system is liable to suffor from the
persistent use of ehewing-ffum.
One of thi ‘ ‘

Quite Common
At the time of the centennial cele-

bration of tho Hattlrf of Lexington the
roads from Boston to Lexington wore
thronged with earrlagesof every kind,
for though tho rallrcads did what they
could, It was ImpoBBible to tramport bq i

It no country
o’clock in tho

much of tho jxipulation
between seven and ton
morning.
The immense crowds and the un-

avoidable eonfiirti* n gave rife to many
amusing incidents on this memorable
anniversary. One of these was in con-
nection with the dignified and augiiHt
tribunal. At one time a trembling aid
rushed up to the chief marshal, and in
a voice tilled with awe, said:

“Sir, the entire Supreme Court of
MasHachuHotts is waiting round tho cor-
ner in an ox-eart!"
During some parts of tho day order

seemed an impossibility. The Presi-
dent s barouche was separated from its
Orteort,. and some members of the Cabi-
net wore re] sir ted to be engaged in
frantic efforts to get where they be-
longed.

Tlio police, worn out with their ex-
| ortlons, wore not prepared to indulge
in any respect for anybody, no matter

lluHflla.

In an article on “The Famine In
Eastern Russia," in the Centurv, the
writer, Jonas Htadling, has this to say
of the public tgshool system of Rus-
sia: • *

poring the premint iMfiiwe it is afr

uwlii’a : . *1 Ju,,cDons of the who It m?ght bo. It is said that one of
* ° ^’Minute by its presence in the members of the Cabinet approached

Ir ' a an increased flow of the | one of these guardians of the peaceo K J i !l 1,10 iniTeased flow Hnd told him authoritatively to clear
of salna induced hy constant chewing 1 the way.

kr,’boiallv thrown into an empty | “Oh. yes, I'll clear tho way. my man,
stomach, l his explains the gnawing and I'll begin with you,” remarked tho
i.i persons unuccjistomed t*i the lire (Hilieemau promptly, and exhorted tho

of gum experience after chewing it for i secretary, to “move on.“
a while. 1 here is no food for tno g.is- I “Kvtdonflv ” tmtd tl

trie juices to work upon, and an arti-

WM
Vs

A*,

P'

'w

Sl'EAKKIt CIllSP.
1

fleial apjx'tit** is s» t up.

This fact might he turned to account
I in seme eases of indigestion, if it were
i not for the swpplimentary fact that the
saliva Wihieh comes from prolonged
stimulation is always inferior in quali-

; tv in direct pro|iortion t'» th*» amount,
i And not only is thfs snperlleial saliva
j weakened in it* power of stimulating
! the gastide juiei*s, but another im-
portunt fuiieti »n. that of changing
starches to sugar, is correspondingly
interfered with.
Then auain. we must not forget tho

i condition of sdiva prod need by the
j ehowin^-gum. nor fail to appreciate
i the une* mfortuhle and even harmful
j result-iof forcing such quantities of air
into the stoma h. Youth's ( \unpunion.

Tin- Violent Commotion
In the Hton.a'h and bowel* pro lured hy a vio-
lent punratlve and its consequent (Irrnchinu
lotion, never are. I.ecaune it is impossihle they

aiiould be. followed by permanent good efTect*.
No specific which weakens and convulses the
organs for whose relief It Is used can do good.
Blue pills, calomel, podyphyllln, salts and
leuua, T.’itetable or mineral purgative pills, are

drastic remedies gem rally void of benefit. A
reliable and effeitiv;' substitute for them is
Hostetler’s Stomach I liters, which effects a

change both natural and thorough In the bow-
els when they are constipated. A sufficient and
regular secretion of bile by the liver and sound
digestion are also promoted by Its use. Malaria

In all Its forms, rheumatism and kidney trou-
ble are obviated bv this tine reformer of disor-
ordered conditions of the system. A wine-
glassful three times a day frs about the dose.

Evidently.” -aid tho other, “you
don’t know who I am. I am tho secre-
tary - " _

‘‘<>h, yen,” responded the jMilicoman
indifferently, “we’ve hud a lot of 'em
round to-day,” and the member of the

most a crime for a muzhik to acquire
more knowledge than the claaa to
which he belong*. “Peasant* you
have been, and peasants you will con-
tinue to bo," declared tho present Czar
in a Hpeoch to tho |H*oplo immediately
after nirt coronation. Shortly after he
Hlgned an ukase in which it is ordered
that “the mea.-uro of instruction shall
be in proportion to the rank and moans
of tho | M3 r son having children." This
principle is also carried out in practice.
In Karatoff and other places tho boards
of education have passed resolutions to
tho effect that “instruction in schools
shall bo restricted to protect tho chil-
dren of well- to-do- people from tho chil-
dren of tho poor, or of people with lim-
ited moans. ’ Tho zemstvo schools, es-
tablished under tho reign of Alexander
II., have, during the reign of his son.
been little by little suppressed, until
through an imperial ukase of May 16,
18111, all public schools were placed In
tho hands of tho clergy.

I visited some of the schools in the
villages. Instead of geographical maps
and counting and spelling-tables. which
formerly were to Iks seen hanging on in’rlty

tho walls, I saw pictures of saints, with
a picture of “the most high family” of
tho Czar in the most prominent place
behind the teacher's desk. Only chil-
dren very desirous to learn are taught
how to read. '

Cabinet was forced to “move on’
try his luck in another quarter.

Their Own Property.
Henry Wolff, In “The Country of the

Vosges," says that the people of tho

To ClratiNc the System

Effectually, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
nn<l liver to u healthy activity without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
h« ad aches, colds or fevers use Syrup or
Figs. _
The Duke of Devonshire owns 80,000

, acres in Derbyshire, but non** in Devon;
| Lord Derby, scnno oO.OOO acres in Lau-
I cash ire, but none in Derby; Lord Loi-
! cester, 40, (XXI acres in Norfolk, but
: none in Leicester. But one*third <>f
I the rural estates of the Duke of Bed-
ford, worth $7.>d,<Xi0 a year, are in that
county. __
! James J. HILL, the organizer of the
Great Northern Railroad, long before
he became a rich man spent much

! money in indulging a passion for rare
j gems, of which he now has a largo
i collection. He has also a large and
! choice gallery of the works of modern
| painters.

Sick Headache, chills, loss of appetite and
i all nervous, trembling vuisatlon** quickly
cured by Beoeham's Pills. 25 cent * a box.

and j little village of Rufaeh have a very
I common-sense notion of keeping their
own good things entirely to themselves
— even such u& elsewhere one would

for instance, when they had
prefer to see used by one’s neighbors.

they ha
f good sei

sonea oak-wood on one of the tinest hill-

“German
Syrup”
Boschee’s German ̂ yrup is more

successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist Sou th—e very-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. d>

DAD WAY’S
n PILLS,
Purely vegptuble.tuild and reliable. Canee

IStfeotinn. rntnpipt ' ebMirption end heaUbfiil r» gu-
lanty. For tbr our* ot ail disorder* of the St inacb,
Liver. Bowela. Kidneya, bladder. Nervous InoeaMM,
ConKtii»atlou. CoatlYoneH*.

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

DYSPEPSIA.
S^TOheerve the followinir Miuptoni" roulting. 1 a a || # — 1 « i ' a o •11^ A* M I* » v% A 1 1 n n'llllUe*

set up a brand-new gallows of g*>*Kt sea- from the j*u- .tne
Coaatluatiott. Inward Pum, rullftpaa ot Blood laI1" Ariditv o| tn, Moiuu. :. S*n • M trt-

tops in the netghlM rhtMKl. as is theeus- burn. iH^ruHt ot Food. Fullnewi. or Weittbuntha
t<»m tn rii.ftniinv iitiil an mlinttiimr i,ur- . Stojua.h, Sour KrmtationH, Sinking or Fiutterlnga
torn in uci munv, ami an unjoining pat | of th„ He.rt. choking or s-.iffering sen*ati«»n» -hen

4.. k.. allowed to hang one ' *ish begged to b
*»f

oi*d that the Uufuehors indignantly de-
ni *d them, pr«>testing:
“This gallows is for ourselves only,

and for our children.”

In lying ponture. Inmu.*** of VImIou. lK t-> 'T W.ln
mnlofitotot-a it It ta nn I Before th- Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in th«* Ilf-Md.

llM muk IUU018 U^Kin II, 11 IS on lot | iJenrleuryot PerMpir.it icli V«liOvvn**MM of t!i ‘'km
and Kyea. I’ain In >ldf. CneKt. Limbs and Sudden
F1um>i<« of li ̂ t Burning in the Flesh
A few doseH Ot li VL) WAV’s PILLS will free the by**

t* m irotu all the all 'Vi named dlnorder^.
Sold by Druggist*. »*r.c*e 4~> ct*. per boa.
Send to KAho AY A Co.. No. Si Warr -n Street. New

York, i r Book ot Advue.

A. M. PRIEST, Drupiilat, Shelbyville. Ind..
ays : “Hall s f’aiarrh Cure gives the best of
^aiisfactiou. Can get plenty of toslltuoniala. as
it cure* every one who takes it." Druggists soil
it, 75c. __
The sun's volume is 1.407.124 times

that of the earth, and (MX) times greater
than all the planet**.

COLLARS &CUFFS.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

Will be run from CHICAGO, PEORIA and
ST. LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10,
On these dates ROUND-TRIP TICKETS

will be SOLD at

idertln* firmer Secretary and S«*r-
etat-ut-at m>huve only had their offi-
il do apitation postponed. not averted,

tie iv were very few preliminaries l>e-
Xv the seritms business of Congress
:gan. The Senate eommittees had
ready Ivon chosen, and tho organiza-
oa with new officer.* was complete, j
the House Speaker Crisp again pro-

ves, according to the unanimous ac-
m of the I)emoei*atie caucus. Tho
dy change in the House. organization
asin three minor officers d«M>i kee{>or,
irgeant-at-arms, ami chaplain. K\-l ’*>n-
Wssman Snow of Illinois Ix't ame tho

scrgcant-at-arms of the Houk*,
liter a oloo contest in the Democratic
ucus. in which he l)»»at the *il*l ser-
cant-at-unns, Mr. Yoder, by only « no
i3te.

Tho first business after the Senate |

la* called t.» order was t** administer
•e mith cf office to three Senators and ,

Mr. Cox, the now S* eretury of the j

fnate. The S*»nat«*rs who t*M>k tho |

th are Mr. Fork ins, who succeeds |
:-nator Stanford: Mr. l'asc*R\ (»f Flur- ,

a- who has l>eon re-eloetod after sorv- |

ad interim under a gul»ernatorial
3jx»intm*?nt; and Mr. Quay, of Penn-
vania. who was not present during ]

la>t extra session, and so has not
d qualified, Asrsoon as notice was
^vivod from the House that it had
iranizod. the proper committee was
Niited to wait upon the President
^d notify him that Congress \yas
-Ady to iveeivo any communication
may care to make. Tliis called

^rthdhe message explaining the Pres-
ents reasons f*»r convening Congress
s! ecial session.

Koullne PrDreedlng*.
E*cept the seating of Geu F. Richardson,
•tnoorat, irorn tho Fifth Mlchlgsn dlatrlet,

Charles E. Belknap. Republican, the
« 'rarisaciod no business of liuportaneo

’tr tin* opening session, hut adjourned
-HI Thursday. Tho Senate was in *es-
-Q *V'*iltje-.day only twenty minutes and
fonaldersble part of that time was occu-
.*1 *7 the Chaplain 1ft’ an elcM|uent eulogy
- (he laio Senator Stanford <>f Culifornla.

only item oT busines-t transacted "as
^ reference to the Committee on Appro-
-tatlnns „f the ||OU8e j0jnt resolution to
fn'kle fop the payment of sessional t’m-

of the House during the present
llrttorulnury session.

. Notes of Current Event*.

•OILERMAKERS at Bay City, Mich.,
lck f*»r a nine-hour work-day.
• Keckiver was appointed at Denver
Ibo Hamilton Loan and Trust Com-y. .•/!

•M Ballard’s express barn and
nty-one hOrsos burned at St. Paul.
*S *20,000.

of the Indianapolis Baifk
J ommoree have decided that it

reopon in sixty days for busi-
s.

I('K President Stevenson was
l)rdod an ovation at Grand Forks, S.
"here ho arrived from tho Pacitic'rt. . • ~

^'A ECUBKRT, 6 years old, of Mas-
played with matches, set her

hes on lire, and was burned to a

AYc .\Ih«> Hi Ink ChtK'olafo.

For the year 1^1*2 wo imi>orted f)0.’>,-
407, m pounds of coffee, and paid for it
the sum of $1.'{0,.m7,0B2 in hard coin or
its equivalent. Of teas of various
brands wo bought ffl.474,072 pounds,
costing 814,471.101. In addition to these
enormous amounts paid out for table
drink'*, we spent for chocolate beans
tin* sum of *3,221,041 for 21,9.V>.*74
pounds of that popular berry. The
Merchants* Review says:
“The best qualities of the cocoa b »an

known t » eommeree aiv produc'd in
Venezuela and Ecuador, Maracaibo
eo**oa selling in this market to-dav at
2K <i .30 rents per pound, which is double
the price of tin* grades shipped here
from Jamaica and St. Domingo.”

The Hanging Gardens of Babylon
were terraces planted with trees.

Rich Red Blood
‘For feHlnit ot drail: e m

of the UtubH, conKtii>atioo

ami poor circulation ot the

blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla

has no rival. My blood was
in very poor condition.
Since takinu Hood's Sarsa

parilla I have good rich.
r**d blood, and do not bloat
as 1 used to. Hood's Sar-
saparilla has proved its
merit to me as It will to
all who take it fairlv."
Mrm. M. F. Toms. Mantle.
Ct. Get Hood’s.

Hood’s8^ Cures
Hood’s Pills Fore Sick Headache. 2."»c.

The heat and moat economical Collars and Cuffa
worn. Try them. You w ill like them.

Look well. Fit well. Wear well.
Sold for ||3 cents fora box of Ten collar* or Five

pairs of cuffs. A sample collar and pair of cuffs sent
bv mall for Six Uentn. Address, giving sire and
style wanted " A»k thr dealtra for them."

Reversible Foliar Fo„ 27 Kilby St. "oatotL

___
f^lrS M&ryF Toms

DROPSYcanes pronounced hopeless. ]

mm Mi
with \ eg c t u I) I •
He me dies. Have_ _ cured many thousand

canes pronotihced hopeless. From first doge symp-
toms rapidly disappear, and In ten days at least two
thirds of ag hvmptoms are n-moved. HOOK ofof all «r_ .
tebtlmonialt of mlrHculous cure* sent FREE.
Ten Days Trealment Furnished Free by Mall.

" 1. CREtN I SONS SPECIALISTS ATLANTA. CEORCIA

r^From lito .’3 rf>t

I r./C ifTstuicot (by pr*c-

OR.N. I.

To all points in NEBRASKA, KAN-
SAS, COLORADO, WYOMING,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, INDIAN
TERRITORY/TEXAS, MONTANA.

Ticket* aiood twenty days, with etop-
over on soTng trip. Passengers In the
East should purchase through ticket*
via the BURLINGTON ROUTE of their
nearest ticket agent. For descriptive
land pamphlet and further information,
write to P. 8. EU8TI8, Qen'l Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III. FormAd l

PATENTS. TRADE-MURKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Inventors’ Guide, or How toGet
a Patent. Patkick OT abrkll, Washington, D. OL

^Irlnc phvtlcUnV N* *Urvln*.^»v'
E W TbooMndt cor» I. S*nd 6c lo iLmiipH \ __
O. W. F. SNYDER. M. !»., Mall Dept. A. .

IXoVlckor'M Tlioater, C'liicnuro, HL __

•OHBBEBBHBMMMBBarerellef >
KIDDER'S PASTILLES.^ J. Awa Mam

I '. X. U. '*». B3 -*#.»

BATEMTO TH0MAS P.MMPSON.Wartilngteii.
a M I fcLfl I w b _C. N"jitty m fee until Patoiit i-b-

talned. Wrlfj^ forlnveutor'kGuida. . In tlii!» |iai»cr.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
tv |dra*e nay you saw the udverLi-timut

nniTT TOBACCO SPIT
UUW I AND SMOKE YOUR LIFE AWAY !

_ ' _ is THE TRUTHFUL, STARTLING TITLE OF A LITTLE BOOK THAT TELLS ALL ABOUT NO-TO-BAC -- —
amt urtRAVrFED HARXI FSS ECONOMICAL CI'KE for the Tobacco Habit in the world; not for the REASON it makes Tobacco TASTE BAD, but because it ACTS DIRECTLY

0> ™ DKS.RE, popart.., .be way for niSrOVrrfl'l>'CE WIT, .011 1>'C0\TEMEM'E. ISTO-TO-B AO ~
® ,,JHE ‘ t fh’ rntiro nervous system Many report a gain of TEN POINDS in as many days. Get book at your drug store or write for it-today. DRUGGISTS

. v SCI I MO TO RAC If TOE are a tobacco user tike time to read the following TBITHFIL TESTIMONIALS, a few of many thousands from No-To-Bk users,

.h, ~ wm. :: ^ asur.-ysars
. ..... ........

CURED THREE YEJRS AGO -USED LESS THAN A BOX OF
NO-TO-BAC. - • i ,

you^N<vT*H?lftc'tliree fMrong^K^T^^a^ut tbreeH^uar^^^of^^M*!

c^fnWa^o^
It impos'lMe. but now I am completely cured and do not have the least
craving for tobacco. I hope others will use your BLOOD.

USED EVERY SUBSTITUTE. AND ANTIDOTE, BIT WITHOUT SUC-
CESS- NO-TO-BAC MAKES A COMPLETE CURE, AND HE GAINS
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS.
Kittawa Kv.. Nov. 22.. 1332.— Gentlemen: I avnl tobeeeo for fifteen

*.3ik.7^i:n\h'a;.!1JnYrI'rriu^ 1

for one box. and began the use of It at onco ntfd experienced benefit. I
ordered two more boxes, and. I am happy to say. was cured of the awf
habit. It has been nearly a year since l was cured, I hav^no^desj

was cured of the awful
harm iiiinauwwii ii— */ « j— . .....ed, and l have no desire

on. ws„,ln?o,Otrid “*
No-To-Bac,

Yours truly ami gratctully.

Kfl-foBAC
IK— GIMRANTEED

TOBACCO HABIT CURE
SMOKING-CHEWING
SNUFF 6 CIGARETTE

HABITS.

CURED HIMSELF, HIS FATHER, HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW, AND HIS
NEIGHBORS.

Nassau, Iowa. Nov. 21. ISC.— Gentlemen: I am glad to say that since
I commenced the use of No-To-Bac, which was the 5th of July. 1892. I
have never used tobacco In any form and consider myself completely
cured. 1 can also say that my father, now about G$ years of age, after
using tobacco for forty-five years, was cured by the use of three boxes.
1 also Induced my brother-in-law and neighbors to try No-To-Bac. and
they were cured. _ _ F.O. PRICK.

CHEWED TOBACCO FOR FIFTY YEARS -AFTER SPENDING $1,000
FOB TOBACCO NO-TO-BAC CUBED HIM.

Bprtngftxld, Ohio, Nov. 22. 1892. —Gentlemen: OntheHMh day of
May, 1892. 1 commenced the use of No-To-Bac. and cast tobacco out of
my mouth and have not tasted the weed since and have no desire for It.
1 would advise all who want to stop using tobacco to jrtve No-To-Bac a
trial. I used It for fifty years and spcntll.OOU for tobacco. No-To-Bao
has made a complete cure. GEO. W. WA8KBY.

‘CIGARETTE FIEND FOUR TEARS.”
June 18, 1882.— Dear 6lrs: I have Just finished the

and 1 am happy to say that I am cuted from
irs I have used cigarettes almost

Farmxr CityVl. Jun.

r grettfu] to you and your remedy for my present condition,
red tnl 1 will speak a good word for you &tn^n^ my^ afflicted

desire for to ----
I feel deeply are
and be assured
mends.

OUR GUARANTEE,
PUBLISHERS :

We, the pub-
lishers of this
paper, know the
8. R. Co. to be
reliable and will
do ae they agree.

Thie we
6UARANTEE.

IS PLAIN AND TO TIIK POINT. Three boxes of NO-TO-
BAC, 30 days’ treatment, costing 12 50, ora little less than lOo a

^firKtsss&’assr^s'S
CIGARETTE HABIT, or money refunded by us to dissatisfied pur
chaser. We don’t claim to cure EVERYONE, but the percentage of
cures is *o large that .re can better afford to have the good ̂ Uof
the occasional failure than his money. We have faith in NO-TO-
BAC, and if you try it you will find that NO-TO-BAC is to you

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN COLD.

D«!r^«£»d «
form. Our President, Mr. A. u Thomas, is a member of the
great advertising firm of Lord A Thomas, Chicago. Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. W. T/Barbee. i* the principal owner of the Barbee
Wire and Iron Works of Lafayette, Ind.. and Chicago. 111. The
Secretary. Mr. P. T. Barry, of tho Chicago Newspaper I nlon,
Chicago. The Treasurer is Mr. H. L Kramer, one of the own-
ers of the famous Indiana Mineral Springs, Indiana, the only
place in the world -Where magnetic mineral mud baths are given
for the cure of rheumatism. Write to him for a book about the
mud baths. We mention this to assure you that any remittance
of money will be properly accounted for. that oCr Gt ARANTEE

WILL be HiDE GOOD and TOLB F^XiGE i^niniD. BE «-RE whon S£U arrtte ta
name this paper and address THE STERLING REmEDi Cw»f
Chirico Offlcr: 45 47 Rudolph 8L Bo, l aw.,. PiDUXi WIXXRIL SPRIXGS. IXD.

READ THIS

- When to Buy
and How to Order

NO-TO-BAC.

.\ J
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THE CHELSEA JTANDARD
Chelsea, Friday* Aio. 18*

LOCAL BREVITIES.

M. B. Moon rotle In from Detroit

on his bicycle Saturday last.

J.J, Raftrey has been engaged dur-

ing the past week breaking himself to

ride a bicycle.

Miss Annie Bacon has been engaged

in taking the school census in this dis-

trict this week.

The attendance at the Farmers’ pic-

nic at Ann Arbor Wednesday was not

very large, owing to the rain.

A barn belonging to Henry Kuhl,

south of this place* was burned Tues-

day afternoon. His wheat and oats

which were stored in the building

were also burned.

Erast us White has traded his farm

for N. F. Trudden’s residence proper-

ty in Ann Arbor. Mr. White am
Mr. Prudden'wlll move their house-
hold eflects 'immediately.

Another change of time card on the

M. C. K. K. taking effect last Sunday.

A corrected table can be found oh the

last page of this paper. Look it up
so that you will not get left.

A county official received a letter
from a woman in the country last week
requesting him to register a deed for

some' society to which she belonged
and whose treasury was empty. The
letter concluded: “Remember us wimin

vot next fall.”

A subscriber wishes to know who
has resided the longest in Washtenaw
county. Can anyone tell? W. W.
Voorheis came to this county in 18*24,

so he is among the first. — Washtenaw
Times.— Can any of the Standard
readers throw any light upon this sub-

ject?

We do not want our readers to
think that all we have to do is to write

dunning items; but we are once more

compelled to request all who are in-
debted to us to call and leave a dollar

or two. We are in need of quite a
sum of money at this time* and if we
had the small amount that each one
owes us we would feel relieved. Call

and see us even though you have paid
in advance. We will be pleased to
get better acquainted with you.

We are continually receiving propo-
sitions from Canadian papers to run

advertisements for them in which they

oiler to send money or prizes for some

guessing contest or some similar
scheme. We have been looking these
people up and find that they are in-

variably frauds, and as we notice that
some of our exchanges are publishing

their advertisements we advise all who
read them not to pay any attention to

them. Don’t send them any money
however small the amount may be.

PERSONAL

Nate Bowen returned Tuesday fyem^

Chicago. —
Miss Anna Bacon is visiting friends

n Toledo.

Mrs Israel Vogel vUite.1 friends In

Dexter this week.

Mias Nina Crowell ia the guest of

rrifcndsin Detroit.

Glen Stimson spent Sunday with

ds mother at Parma.

Anson Patchln, of Grass Lake, spent

Tuesday at this place.

Miss Luella Townsend is the guest

of friends in Marshall.

Stanley Thomas is attending the

World’s Fair this week

Mr. and Mrs. F. If. Sweetland are

visiting friends in Detroit

Miss Vera Glazier is the guest of

friends in Detroit this week.

Herman Vogel, of Detroit, is visit-

ing his parents at this place.

Lute Ives, of Slockbrldge, was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday last.

Wm. Chadwick, of Slockbrldge, was

a Chelsea visitor Tuesday last.

Rev. H. M. Gallup, of Ypsilanti*
was a Chelsea visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hathaway were
Ann Arbor visitors Saturday last.

Mrs. H. M. Dean* of Detroit is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. W. Canfield.

Miss Pearl M. Davis has been spend-

ing this week with friends in Detroit

Miss Maud Congdon, of Ypsilanti,
is the guest of her parents at this place.

Mr, and Mrs Ernest Gregg, of De
troit, are the guests ot friends in town.

H, S. Holmes and Ed. Vogel were

Detroit visitors the first of the week.

Miss Carrie Bowen, of Detroit, spent

CHURCH NEWS.

The Y. V'. S. C. E. have had elec-

tric light* put in theii prayer meeting

rooms.

Rev. Chas. Fenn, of Lapeer, will

preach at the Baptist church Sunday

evening next.

Rev. L. N. Moon has returned to
this place and will preach at the M.E.

church Sunday as usual.

Subject for the Kp worth League
prayer meeting for next Sunday

“Confessing our Faith.”

The subject for the Y. P. S. C. E.

prayer-meeting tor next Sunday even

iug is “Paul or Felix. AN hose exam

pie will you follow? ’

The Baptist Sunday Schools ot Lyn-

don, Dexter, Gregory and Chelsea wif
hold a picnic in Glenn’s grove, North

Lake. NVednesday next.

The subject for the B. V I •

prayer meeting tor next Sunday even-

ing is “The First Christian Church

Its Converts.”- Acts *2:17.

Rev. Wm. L. Pope, of Mexico, isat
present the guest ,of Rev. NV. P. Com
sidtne, the pastor of the Catholic
church of Our Lady ot the Sacict
Heart, of this place, and will officiate

at said church at 7:do a. m. next Sun
day, the *20tli, as the pastor gyes

Pincknev.

t» duties and the dutlee of the cltltens

especially In the present crlsle. He
was followed by Mr. Dawson In a rec-
talloii entitled "Brin’s Address to
Jolumbla” which was most aptly ren-

dered ami warmly applauded. Next
on the program came a duet for tenor

and bass, executed by Messrs. Risen-
man and Itnnj. The letter gentlemen

has an exquisite tenor voice, but apt at

times to lose power. Another reclta-
tion by Mr. Dawson entitled “The

Mary A.

Cures Ot
Will cure You. in a true "Utemuuottul

action of AVER'S Sarunparllli *klj
taken for dlaeoaea oriKinating lu

blood ; but, while this mm’rtion in, I

AYER'S Sarsaparilla, as tliouH^J
attest, It cannot tm truthfully.,^, |,?j

other preparations, which unpr^JJ
dealers will recommend, ami tryu.
pose upon you, as “Just u good'

1IUII ---- -------- . Ayer's." Take Ayer'a Sarsapanli*,
Origin of Erin” WM apprechGod by Ayer»a only, if you need a bloody,

e listeners Several comic songs by and would be benefited permaoe,
e listeners. Thi. medicine, for nearly lift, .

r. Burg were encored. . , i has enjoyed a reputation, amt
Then followed a medley by thecno r recorii |0r cures, that has never ̂

of the church in which Miss Neul>erger equaled by other preparations. AYUn

distinguished herself lor purity and

strength of voice. Miss Tressa Bacon

nbly presided at the organ throughout

the program except when Rev. Wm.
L. Pope or Mr. Burg accompanied
themselves.
We were much amused at Mr. By-

ron Parks in his new vocation os nnc-

tloneer. So much hod been prepared
for the picnic that there were cakes,

fruit, etc., left over. This, Mr. Parks
al tempted to dispose ot by auction.
His original remarks kept the crowd

in a roar.
Too much praise cannot be given to l this, my body was covered with pi** , . eruptions. The rtiutdies pr.j,,,

Mr. John Raftrey, the treasurer, roi »

weeks before the picnic Mr. Raftrey

devoted himself, despite a thousand
and one obstacles, to make success, not

wait for it, and, although fatigued in

Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint u|

reditary scrofula and other blood

eases from the system, and it Las.de

vedly, the coufidenco of the people

AVER
Sarsaparill
“I cannot forbear tociprPMmyjoy,

the relief I have obtained from thu

of AYER’S Sarsaparilla. I was affl1(
with kidney troubles for about _
months, suffering greatly with paiu|

the small of my hack. In addition

Sunday with her parents at this place.

Mrs. U. D. Streeter and daughter, I ing the services,
ot Fowlervijle, are visiting friends - —

, _ rieuHuiil OccuHlon
here

On Tuesday last, Lady day.

I • 7 - ----- * —
Mary A. Smith was born in Sylvan, mu\ mind on the night of Tues

Mich., August 21, Wcj, ami died Au- I ^ the knowledge of the financial re-

gust 11, I89J, aged.™ years, 11 months 8u|(8 ̂  hiin for ftn that he had un-

ami 18 days. She was a child ol ( dergone.

tian parents, and thus early learned Everyone, especially the ladies, did
the Savior’s love. She united will‘ his or her part nobly and they have
the Congregational church March ̂  (hep. reward in the consciousness ot

1870. For over seven years she ,mHdutydone. w
The writer especially enjoyed t he ex-

cellent chicken-pie made by Mrs.
.C-n gh-m Cl-rk and the luclous wbor-.
tleberries that were reserved for him.

falleil to help mo. I then befantbt
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, ami, in ail
time, the pains ceased and the pimpt

disappeared. I advise c\ cry young m
or woman, in case of tdckncM rwnl
ing*from impure blood, no matter I
long standing the case may be, to i

AY ER’S Sarsaparilla."— H.L.Jarmi
83 William st., New York City.

Will Ml
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, I

been a faithful teacher of the infant

class. The funeral was held at the
Congregational church last Sunday
afternoon, Rev. O. C. Bailey conduct -

the

lt*ftolution«.

Whereas it hath pleased Almighty

COMPOUND.
A recent dUcorery by a
physician.

nthlg by
LadU*. It the only p«ti_ nafeand reliable nWMji I

Reware of unprincipled drualia1Miss Mabel Low iibhii °f ^ lj.nlj' j members of theCatholic church, umlci I to remoVe from our midst our re- . or unpnnnpiea uru«*..

U ie gues o lei s > , . . Ljje i11V0caii0„ 0f Our Ladv of 1he Sa- I ( ^ ^ lovetl sister, Miss Matie offer infarior medicinea in pUceof asI)avls' . . cred Heart, made their first expert- l)C u | coo^ Co«o. R«o, rompouna.

spent Tuesday with relatives in Am, "J, ptniclm^ihepurpo^e of ndsing ^El^ili^ the Con^a- 1 CoCSArbor* Hinds for general expenses. Bona! church humbly submit to the
Miss Ella Barber was the guest ol The ladies nml gentlemen of 1^ va- will of our IIeaVe|lly Kather, yet we p QLAZIER & C0 . Dru*

Mrs. Frank Beckwith, of Jackson Sun- ri0U8 commiuees applied themselvo (eel ll|at ,ier |I|o(|ie|. |1Rrt a |ait|,fU| r • ’ __ _

day last . for days betore witli generous emula- }l|u^ |ovi„^ daughter, her brothers and WdDt6(l OD S&ldry 3D(1 COUlii

Mr.aud Mrs Dennis Walker, of Scio, tion, each to do bis or her part ami a kind and loving sister, and we , HMI V AIITUnPlI
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. result was seen in the happy event. !in ever faithful worker in our society f Of tll6 UNLl ttU I nUniL
NVustei . Rev. Father Considine, anxious to amlSl||M,ay8chooL L- i r t n Tj

Mr. aud Mrs, Frank Baldwin left make the affair notable in the amiaM Resolvetl, that, As a society we ten- BIO ̂ LdPu] 01 Jdllluo II. D
this week for their home in llopkiu- of Chelsea, invited a number ol ptom- 1^. iier mother, her brothers aud UyCiAiL hamii.ton. hi>iit«’rnn
ton, Iowa, inent gentlemen 1,'om alnoad to enier- LjS|erg ou|. gincerest sympathy in this, uialnc1'!* ouiIlTtnc Wor^^ * T'V km,

Miss Lillie Bacon, of Ann Arbor. tain the Sl,esls' l,on• M,^ their sad bereavement, and cuiiimend dima ^ioVs r ir.

Bogle, of Aim Arbor, Mr. Dawson, of

Detroit, Mr. Burg, of Liverpool, O.,
and Rev. Wm. D. Tope, of Oaxaca,
Mexico. Other gentlemen, among
them Col. Atkinson, of Detroit, had

signified their intention of attending,

but at Hie last moment were detained.
As the l.Mh ot August is a holy-day

of obligation in the Roman Catholic

The second meeting of Women Citi-
zens held at the Town Hall Thursday
afternoon was well attended. The
questions under discussion elicited
much interest and were followed by
quite a lively discussion. The ladies
seem to be determined to have, at least

some knowledge of municipal law.
The following questions are some of

those listed tor the next meeting.

What village officers compose the
board of registration? What is the
purpose of registration? What officers
are inspectors of election and what are

their duties? Is it sufficient in voting,

to give simply the initials of the given

name of the person voted for? Is it

legal for a married woman in offering
her name for registration to give the

initials of her husband’s name? How
would it affect her ballot? Can a bal-

lot cast by mistake be withdrawn?
Could a voter.under any circumstances

be allowed to register on election day

and put in his vote? Between what
ages do voters pay a poll tax? What
is the amount? Will persons who do
not have the full franchise be held for

poll tax the same as those who do? It
was thought that t\^p more meetings
would close up the series. . The next
meeting will be held at the Town Hall
August 81. For answers to questions
the ladies are referred to any textbook

on civil government containing the

state constitution, and also the village

ordinances.

was the guest of Miss Lillie Gerard

last week. f
Herbert Foster and Earle Slocum,

of Gi*ass Lake, were Chelsea visitors

Sunday last.

J&s, Youngs, of California, is the

guest of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Thos. Youngs.

Miss Agues Winters, of Jackson, was calendar, the congregation attended
the guest ol her mother at this place mass in the early morning and after-

first of the week. ward wended their dusty way to Stev-

Miss Fenis, ot Jackson, was the enson’s grove at North hake, distant
guest of Miss Francis Wallace, several I about seven miles from the village.

days of last week. * The weather was all that could bede-

Anthony Naegel and Miss MaggJ sire.1, but the roads were inches dee,.

Keusch visited friends at Detroit and 'vUlldU8t* b»"'e " “» P'easu re

Monroe tlds week. be",- W but ,llSbt at,e»'lon ,0 8"ch. drawbacks.

Miss Lucy NVallace, ol Jackson, has Ry ten o’clock, hundreds of vehicles
been the g nest ot her parents at thi* from the elegant efjjii page of the citi-

p lace for some time past, I zen, to to the homely hay wagon of

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Ives leave to-day the farmer thronged the grounds. Old

for a few weeks’ visit at Auburn, and youug, belles and beaux, in their
Ithaca and Syracuse. N. Y. best apparel, among whom we noticed
wr Tv . . . . many of our non-Catholic brethren,
Mr. Decatur Moe and Mrs. Charlotte , , . .

i> i r n..A manata r\ surrounded the ('hebea band, whose
Poole, of Parma, are the guests of Dr. ... ’

i xt dulcet strains were echoed and re-echo-
and Mrs, U, fe. Armstrong. , . , ......

ed across the beautiful lake.

Mrs. F. II. Beckwith, of Jackson. {several tables presided over by
win.be the guest of her parents, Dr. Live matrons offered their tempting

'r*“ ° n ~n'A'' burdens to the hungry and thirsty

them to Him who is the all wise ruler.
Mas. A. VanTynk i

.Miss Mykta Kkmit v Com.
J. Gko. W kbstkk  )

A(1ver!lned Lrtlerii.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office Aug 14, 1893.
Miss Clara Butters, Miss Mamie

Hollywood, Miss Mary Siefert, and
M iss Alice Avedson .

Wm. JuittoN, P. M.

Baldness is often proceeded or ac-

companied by gray ness ot the hair.
To prevent both baldness and gray ness

use Hall’s Hair Renewer, an honest
remedy.

An Iowa youth smoked a thousand
dozen of a popular brand of cigarettes

and sent the boxes to the manufactur-

eas, having heard he would receive a
handsome present in return. This is
the reply he received: “Send us anoth-

er thousand and we will send you acof-

fiti.”

and Mrs. R. B. Gates, next week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Subbera, of
Sanbu rne, N, Y., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin last week.

Misses Dora Harrington, Lillie Haw-

All seemed bent on enjoyment. Moth-

ers and fathers with their temlerest
children, the serious farmer, the mer-

chant, all threw aside care for one day
Misses 1^01 a uuri ngion. i.iiiie itaw- ftna bent (heir energies to amusement,

ley, Mary and Sarah \ anTyne are i» AikUo jll(lgc from n,e ,nlilin„ ra,.c..
attendance at the World’. Fair, t|iey . needed.
07 Lr . J After dinner the exercises were in

Lester Canfield, of Jackson, was a order, and all adjourned to the grand

Chelsea visitor Monday last. Lester | stand. After n spirited rendition
has a position as guard in the prison

at Jackson.

Saxe, Henry and Glenn Stimson
leave for Chicago to-day, where they

will spend a week at the Columbian
Exposition.

the chorus “Angel of Peace*’ compose*,

for the Jubilee Concert at Boston, Mr.

Edward Gorman introduced to the au-
dience the Hon. Mr. Bogle, of Ann
Arbor, who gave an eloquent address

on i he functions ot our government,

L1TICAL ms< I * "III* If -1
for till*** :« HK8T shl.I.lNt- L.N.kH'vtH
kct. A.K I*, .lonloii "I Me • ,,

flrHt llu culls; nuciit h profit * 1 "
lanlofil t<M.k l'> "i.L’is 1 '''il Lu" *

profit K-
Arr* in J ituys: profit «M7. -*
Me. took lit onlern from •«. enlh..l*ron * -i

K. A. I'almer. <'f N ''‘"S sm t»I
<1hvh: uroflt!* •ita.*4.». I- X* i-1 j

TOKY nl veil. It you ui'H 1"
MONEY, write I niine«l lately t.*r tern

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO. vr*'

The fire insurance companies in
Michigan during the past eleven years

receive*! in premiums $33,770,81*2 and

paid for losses $18,501,184. That is

54.8 per cent., while the average for

the U.S. 55.2 per cent. Thisstate used

to be called a loss producing state but

u is better than the average.

The following is a list ot Chelsea
people who received certificates at the

regular teachers’ examination, held at

Ann Arbor, August 3d and 4th: Sec-
ond grade, Florence Bachman and Jo

sephinelloppe; third grade, Cora Bowen
Mamie E. Fletcher. Dora Harrington
Nora Miller*. Emelia Neuberger, Al-

meda Parks, Julius Schmid, Lucy
Stephens, Luella Townsend and Mara
L. NV heeler.

WANTED! SALESNEI
To sell our choice and

Nursery Stock!
Many iqiocml varieties to olb r
fruits and ornamentals and c 'r

only t»y us. We pay com mi.'-- *
ary, give exclusive t*‘rntoiy.:inJ

weekly. Write us at once an-I ^

choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nursery»
N

Rochester,

PATENT
GaveaU and socur'1'-
reKt»te«*«l. and all other
Patent flmce and before the tour -]

and carefully prosecuted. f ,nT#i

8&-trg1g«Sjs!a
making prompt pro-^;

£s«arsSrs*;

Opposite U- 8-

Subscribe for the Standard^ |

From 8lr« to
As a family medicine  gir

King for the nerves yj,

son as a legacy. If you 1>» ®ol
liver or blood disonler do ^
but get a free sample
remedy atonce. If you X' e

tion, constipation, hfd9J,7CUI<
•to,.’ this grand specific J
F.P.GIaxlerACo., ‘he

gists, are sole »Ken,f®n„fti[cted.
Ing samples free to the affl



SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN

D2EI
Wh*n you c^n have

mmcil-ate tt\v\* l^r-
cct. »i>c«t!y% u,1‘* .P* r*
maoent <*•«'« w.il.oui
am or s renc^H und
4 rrmnly wlmh (1ric»
nunotly a »* »oilt
not hi h|( by u» ng

LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.
For the en-

tire removal
of h a r d or
•oft

Corns,

Cilluosos

md
Blilut
And other

indurat iont
of the akin.

r**0£ MAH^

I

Care Guaranteed or Money Returned.

25c. At Drug Stores.
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFUH & CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

LlUMMtT ---- — -- ---

f USING \/ USING

HsiLvJRIAN
^^r.irJG WATER.

NATURE’S \\l

GREATEST H

CMKE i.

ii
V -

briny the bene-
ti s «.| Uni wond-
er t’ul water to

our home— bottle** r
barrets -rrtaminy a I

of it» |'ut uy and cura-
tive |*owt r*.

|)yi|ie)niia.IUadi>r,
Kidney « r I'niury
troulijes immeilutily

ret* v 1 :*nd cured by in use. It is a
iip .1 -i icr •i«.\t‘. inirilics the l»tov1, rrm u s
slimy ti i.n«| cneiyy. Mn.tars d and rc-
, . • I..' ' v *!i .US I.f Aim m .

b.LOHiAN Mineral spring Co
wauncsHA, wmcoN in.

t-JM

62 PAGE BOOK
Maileo Free.

J

Waterloo,

Old and youujr, all talk campmeet-
lyt> _ •

‘ 1 1 M r** N’ ** S,,en,m,, I* dangeroiiMly

Mla# l'.v*,irt s'»el»ler, of Ann Arbor,
vialtln^ fVientU here.

ll«»in to L. |4. (iurton and wife a
daughter, Wednesday, Augtial 16th.

Mi*« Kiltie Hevier i« 'pending her

varntion here visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Maanweli, of Ypsilan.

li,Kpent Sunday with Francla Heeiimn
and family

Henry Gorton and Allan Sold more
are running an eating stand at the
ram pmee ting grounds.

Miss Ora Itiggs, of Detroit, is spend-

l"K a lew weeka with faiemls here
while improviUuikliealtli.

Miss Minnie Strauss and friends
from Detroit are visiting Miss Strauss’

parents and all are ramping in the
grove near Clear lake.

H> IVMIl.

Noah West is improving from his
illness.

All uphold patit'nts are regaining
strength as fast ns possible.

das. Youngs now drives a line open

buggy. It’s now Mr. Youngs, not
.Jim.”

Miss Amanda Merker returns to
Ann Arbor Ibis week, after spending

several weeks at her home here.

News bas been heard from C. T.
Conklin. He rearhed Cliirago August

Kill, having bad a line trip around the

lakes.

Miss Minnie Merker will return to

I lie school for the deaf at Flint in

September. This will be her last year

there. . ,

Win, Ludlow and Win. Hunt took
their rags to Jackson, Saturday, but

found a poor market, rags being prac-

tically worthless.

3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FREE

yra
FOR 10 1-fifNT STAMPS

iruicular prk-v 2.V\> your no
»lrei« If receive*! mHIiIii 3C
days will Ik* for 1 year boldly

printed on icuuuued
daheh. Only lUrtrtory
|i{uaraiiteelnK 1*5,000
Peustomers ; fnun pub
IllKhers and manufar-

r,,r. .•Jlurer* you'll mvlve.
U SM.rai,r,*,s‘,'iy. uiou>«iiid<, oiI |M va|,ltt|,||. pa|KTH,

1 sanipleK.nuMrar.liieK.etc.
and eaili |iarcel

with one orvour primed luldresj* lal»el*
panted thereon. KXTHA! We will
aUi print and pre|«y iKiMinre on .im <d
your IuIm-I adareMwa to you; which
stick on your envelope*. Isxikii, etc., to
prevent ihelr belmr l“-'‘t. J. A. W’ahk,
of UaldKvlIle. N. t’.. writes: “ V rom
my 2'* cent iwldrefw In your l.licbtnlnK
I>fre» torv I’ve n*«*»-lve.t in\* 5U» aildresK
IhIk Is ami over 3000 ••rreU ol
V| nil. Mv a.Idresj^K you MCAttered

'uinoni; puhllsIieP* and iiiaiiufkruireni,
are iirrlviinc dally. ,in vnlualileiarcel*
^of mall from all |M»rU of the World.

WORLD’S FAIR DIRECTORY CO ,

I s •iintnl iitid Frank ford Axenue.
IMiilhdetnlila. - * >•

M. O. H. R. Kxeuralon*

The M. C. K. II will run a special
excursion train to Chicago Tuesday,

August 22d which will leave Chelsea

at 1 1 o’clock am. One first class Sm-
iled fare for the round trip. Tickets
limited to ten days.

Annual meeting of the K. (>. T. M.

at Grand Rapids, £*pt ember 12- 15, one
fare lor round trip. Children half
adult rate. Date of sale, 11-12, limit-

ed to return September 16th.

The M. C. U. It. will give their an-

nual excursion to Petoskey ami Tra-
verse City, Tuesday, August 29th.
Fare for the round trip 95.00. The
rain leaves Chelsea at 9:45 a.m. Tick-

ets are good to return not later than

Thursday, September 7lh.

The M. C. K. It. will sell excursion

tickets on the certitlcate plan, to the

following places on the dates mention-

ed:

Aug. 29-81, Muskegon, Grand Lodge

I. O. G. T.

Sept. 14-17, Detroit, Brotherhood of

St. Andrew.

Sept. 16-20, Detroit, Annual Con-
ference M. K. Church.

Oct. 9-14, Detroit, Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society.

For Sale— Good horses at reasonable

prices. Apply to G. W. Boynton.

For Sale or Rent. — House and lot*
Enquire at this office.

The Golden Secret of Long Life.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Bacon's Celery
King for the nerves is a Yegetable
preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, and is the greatest remedy
ever discovered for the cure of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
liver and kidney diseases. Call on
F. P, Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large size
60c.

R KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS.

CHEXaSE-A.. - 2wriOECia-aftL.2ST.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

0AV/IMP0 nCDT 8umH of SB X a,lfl upward*
unvllluu UlM . will be receiveaat all tinm*.

: — : Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m., : — : —
To accommodate the Young People, depoelU of any amount from 10 cents up-
ward will be received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit y.our spare dimes in
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who otler you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, ot a lifetime of business success, a
business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been successful and without
a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bank Vaults, safes, and
other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. PALMER, Cashie r

CAVEATS,Uj TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS,^ COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For Information and fre« Handbook writs to
MUNN A CO., ail BUOADW4T. NEW VOKK.

Oldeat bureau for •©cvirlnu patent# In A inert
Every patent taken out by u* I* brought before
the public by a uoUce given free of charge in the

f (itnlifif America
Lanreat circulation of any acientlflc paper ta tti#
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it,
years SLfiOetx month*. Address MUNN A CO*
runLiauKU*. 301 liroadway, New York City.

A Woman Who I* AUo a Humorist.
Ouo of the most distinctively fun-

ny and most prolific humorists of the
day is Mrs. Katherine— or, as she signs

herself, Kate- Masterson. Although
only 25 and handicapped by the
routine of drudgery of newspaper
work, she has already made a name
for herself by hOr funny poems am
sketches. Humor is as uatural to her
as breathing, and why not? She is
an Irish woman, and she could no
more help being funny than she could
stop eating. —New* York Recorder.

Solicitude.

Employer (kindly)— You are be-
coming very round shouldered. Mr.
Faithful.
Bookkeeper (with hopes of a vaon*

tion)— Yes, 1 fear that 1 am.
Employer (solicitously) — Hadn’t

you better stop riding a bicycle I—
Good News.

We are making some
Special Prices on Ham-
mocks, Croquet Sets, Ex-
press Wagons, Crockery
and Glassware.

HOAG & HOLMES.

The Woman Who TraUea a Himlmnd.
The w’oman with the best husband

in the world, it is needless to state, is

a widow. - Boston Transcript

Be «ure and put a box of Ayers' Pills

In your satchel before traveling, either

by land or sea. You will find them
convenient, efficacious, and safe. The
best remedy for costiveness, indiges-

tion or sick headache, and adopted to
any climate.

Good Newa.

No other medicine in the world
w*aa ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto's Cure.
Thousauds of bottles of this great Ger-
man remedy are being distributed free
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
nia, and ail throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto's
Cure will cure them, and that it is the
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples fYee. Large bottles 50c.

The Chinese pay their d«>ctor only
so long as they keep their health. They

believe in preventing rather than cur-

ing disease. This is sound sense, ami

oneot ihe strongest recommendations

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a medicine
which not only cures diseases but pre-

vents them.

To Ye
Who Have
Little t aith

JAPANESE

" "am* ni'Miitiiv aiiJ

ci rl wl»

Will Save You* .

It if. a new and C'’nit*lrtr treMf»irr'*. <" 1 ^
ing of .sui'|"»#m'rii*. o
Omtmrnt *'* I* •*) xi' I •'• ••*•
Euaranlcc.it -.r t t rl
or dearer. I..\t‘" .0,1'^* n iry

mg, ftctti’iL. t'lu •"i -. I ctrnt or H J- l.

i»nd many i>tln r ' m.‘ 'jt . .....

Hess’** ; : r is I. *• » p  5' ‘ ‘ ‘

cral healui. Ti*r liistC .. •vrrv «*t *
rehdcrinR r r. njiei ii x- i'i >,v''
*ary hefra U-r.. i.. H

i ri>b'’
uc»l) ?

C ..t’aUI'
•. mm c«s
llv I

never boon kn*^. to ia. - t^i( ̂
box, six,!ot Si.do; »A.i ti’v » »'11 1 1

ectot of price. Wt'V si' rr t»’ ni 1

disease when you can * *l itu.oantc •

JOSEPH R. HCn - . LI
Druggist, *. * Hh

;; A WRITTEN GUAPANTfY ̂ y
, , Positively civnl y Th’ lXv4j T
, , die* Co. lo cacti purclr.if •* « i T
; ; when purchased at ore nme. tu nlui.d *
, , the $von paid if t" I cured. *

A Trick «f tho Kye.

By cutting three stniw of white pa-
per of the same length exactly, with
one of them half as wide as the oth-
ers. oue of the neatest tricks of optical

illusion can Ik? produced. If those of
the same width are laid crosswise,
the narrow* srrip placed iu the center,

it will invariably seem os if the broad
strips were considerably shorter than
the narrow one. The illusion is en-
hanced by laying the pieces of paper
on a I, lack surface. By placing the
three strii* iu the form of an invert-
ed “N” and using the narrow strip
for the diagonal line the latter in
turn will appear much shorter than
the other two. To an unpracticed
eve the illusion will seem very re-
markable indeed when it is demon-
strated that all the strips are of the
same length. -St Louis Post-Die-
patch. _ __ _ _ -

The Discovery ol Purple.

A dog belonging to some Phoeni-
rian fishermen was in the habit of
feeding upon a species of mollnsk
which the sea occasionally cast upon
the beach. It was noticed that the
animal's mouth after such meals was
always died a neb purple, and by in-
vestigation that color, which it is said

the moderns have never been able to
imitate, was obtained.— Boston Her

idd. ____ _ __
Citrine Unrsr.' 1W. of Thund.r.

Docs and horses can be entirely
cured of their -fear of thunder byS present at artillery practice.

Believing they now know what pro-
jUCes the dreadful roar, they no long
er fear it.— Popular Science Monthly.

Ha! ha! hex!

I now stop at

Boyd's new hotel

and restaurant,

and have found

the ideal place.
BOARD BY DAY WEEK.

One Way to be Happy.
I* at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family. Should any
one of them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare yourself and call at
once on F. P. Glazier & Co., sole
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto's
Cure, the great German Remedy, tree.
We give it away to prove that we have
a sure cure tor coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lu ngs. Large sizes 50 c.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startllm: title of a little book
that tells all about No to bac. the wonderful,
harmless Kuaran feed tobacco habit cure. ’Ihe
ciist is trifllnic and the man who wants to (juit
and can't, runs no physical or financial risk in
nsinu So to hao, Sold by dmuKists. Hook at
brua store or by mail free. Address The SinT
Inu Remedy Co.. Indiana Mineral Springs, hid.

Real Estate For Sale.

UTATK OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OK WASH
tenaw. sa. In Ihe matter of theestaleot

Michael Kcelan, deceased. Notice is hereby nlv
en that In pursuance of an order lerantcd to the
utidersiKtied. executor of the last will and
testament *>f the estate of said deceased by the
.Indue of 1'robate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the lltlt day of July. A 1) 18HB. there will be
sold at public vendue, to the hltrhest bidder,
at the office of 11. W. Turnbull In the village of
Chelsea In the county of Washtenaw In said
slate, on Monday, the second day of October, A.
1). IHpH, at l o’clock In the afternoon of that day
(subject to all Incumbrance* by mortgufte or
otherwise existing at the time ot the death
of said Michael Keelan. the following described
real estate, to wit: All those certain pieces or
parcels of laud situated In the village of Chelsea
and township of Sylvan, county of WashteHaw
and state of Michigan, and described as follows
to wit: Lots seven l7) and eight (8) of block
three (31 James Congdou’s second addition to
the village of Chelsea. Also three acres of laud
situated on the south side of sect! op twelveil'i)
and north side of section thirteen (Lb in aald
township, the same being bounded as follows.
viz: On the north by the south line o (James

igdon's first addition to said village of
Chelsea. On the south by the lauds of Thomas
Com

Wilkinson on the east by the lands of Thomas
Kelly and on the west by the lands of Harney
Keelan’s estate.
Dated Chelsea. Mich., Aug 15. 1893,

John Ross.
Executor of the last will and testament of de-

ceased.

IOEJ ORH3A.M FAR/LiORS IN

I also keep a fine line of MEATS
AND GROCERIES. Good goods at
lowest prices. All goods delivered.
Give me a trial.

MERRITT BOYD

ABSENT MINDED
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridiculous things.
Real intelligent advertis-

ers do, too, sometimes .

They spend much
TIME AND MONEY trying

to get business through
mediums that are not
well chosen and you can
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read theSTANDARD;
the advertisements are
not buried — and people
see them as you saw this.

^ai ̂  If you arc In need of Printing of anyrlNr call at the Standard Steam
I I Ilia printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Hill
Head*, Note lnn Heads. Letter lleads.Kn-
v elopes, He |||K celpts. W eddlnu Station
ery. Posters. vial ting Cards. Program!
Statements, Dodgers. Busi-
ness Cards, Auction Hills.
Horse Bills. Pamphlets.Ktc. PRINTING

Ripans Tabules i a family remedy.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will he Murtlcd at the unex-
pected sttoces* that will reward your effort# We
positively have the beat business to oiler uti agent
that emu be found on the face of this earth.
•45.00 profit on S75.00 worth of businc#* is
beinx easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundred* of men, women, boy *, and girl** in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us thfln vou have any idea of. The bu*iues« is ao
ea*v to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arise* from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
house# in America. Secure for vour-elf the profits
that the business so rwadily and handsomely \ i< Ids.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
trv ii find exactly as we tell them. There isplenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to liegln at once. If you are already « m
ploved, but liave a few span* moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us rt * nee
(for this D vour grand opportunity), ami receive
full particulars bv return mail.' Addres»,
TRUE A CO.. Box No. 400. AugiiHtA. Me.

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver .

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

WEDDING
STATION KRY - A
fine line can In* found
at thl* office. Print-
ed from New Type.



TEE CHELSEA STANDARD.
O. T. HOOVER, Publisher.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

BETTER TIMES NEAR.

BANKERS DELIGHTED AT THE
APPROACH OF GOLD.

AiilrUIr of ChM. G- Kddjr-L. T. N*-»l Noml-
m ted for C.ovenior by Ohio I>ei»»o« mu—
1 nele Saui After Young l>ow for l>e»er-

tlon.

EASTERN.

The Tide Has Turned.

Half a million in yellow £oiil ar-
rived in Chicago Friday morning, with
a quarter of a million more to follow
Saturday; and a few hours lator the
brawny employes of tho express com*
imniee were rolling package.* contain-
ing an equal amount moiv on trucks
which will head for the First Na-
tional Hank, where the preceding
$7.*i >.(*’() went. Half a million Ite.-dde*
will eome In a few days for the U'inoi-
Tru*t and Saving* Hank. A millioji
more forOthe same institution will fol-
low. Armour Co. get a c *n-

8ig:iment t*f $,‘>00,000. The Funk
ot Nova Si’otia will receive s;.**o-
000. This shining thnwl «>f m ney
was fire in Chicago inside of two weeks.
There are $.1,000,000 in it. And it i-'
no: t e last of the ths-d. o the”, in ‘he |

opint ui of the hanker i to wh tn i; is
con-igned the delighted hanker-, it 1

might Ih- said, for in this new and suc-
cessful call u]>on the strong-l>oxes of
London for money to add to our circu-
lating medium they see far-reaching
effect*. Steamers arriving at New
Yo k bring consignments fr m London
and Spain. _

Neal fur Governor.

TilK Ohio Democrats, at their State
convention held in Cincinnati. n< minu-
ted Lawrence T. Neal, of Chillicothe.
“for Governor. The nomination was
made on the tirst ballot. Colonel \V.
A. Taylor, of Columbus, was nomina-
ted by acclamation for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor .lohn \V. Sater. of La ki*, was
neminuted for Sinnvme .bulge. * B. G.
Blackburn, of Coslmeton. was nomina-
ted for Suite Treasurer and .lohn 1*.
Bailexh of Putnam County, for Attor-
ney General. Inffh by acclamation
The platform adopted Ignores the sil-
ver question, save to reaffirm the na-
tional platf rtn. It favors national
banks being jiermitted to is-ue eur-
rem-V to the par value of the bonds de-
pod ted. _ __

NEWS NUGGETS.

AT Portland, Me., the water com-
pany’s largo reservoir on Mu n joy Hill
burst Sunday morning. Four persona
who were in a house in the i>ath of tho
rushing water were killed.
Dr. Herman Mynter, of Buffalo,

believes that ho has Sophocles' skull.
It was dug up near Dekelaia, Greece,
by the D« ctor's brother, who D gen-
eral director of the royal possessions of

Greece.
The Plymouth collection of hymns,

for nearly forty years associated wif h
the name* of Henry Ward Beecher, is
to be thrown out of use In Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., and a new
collection complied by the present pas-
tor substituted for it. -v
Attorney General H| kns:*:.. of

Pennsylvania, has refused the writ of
quo warranto requested by c u*tain
citizens of Gettysburg to deprive t ie
trolley lines of its franchise* on the
battle-field, and decided all the p >Uffs
Involved in favor of the tr.dley c. m-
pany.

It appears by a bill in equity beb re
the Supreme Court of Ma-^i • »u-i‘tt *
that there are already claim * for ,H'.*

QDO against securities vc-.’-v d a* $Hd.-
000, repre-enting part of t!-. - et - « f

the Northwest Guaruntv L an t m-
pany, of Minnettindis. which 1 e> •me in-
solvent in May.
| The reiKUt of the udmini t:ato” if
the estate of Father Mobiuge/, the
Pittsburg. Pa., faith cure pric t who
died a Year ago. wa* filed Ft iduy. in-
stead t»f leaving an estate valin tl ui . ev-
eral millh*ns of dollars, a* everybody
supiH>sed, the total assets are $s4,n*d. 1 1 ,

which after deducting debts and ex-
penses are reduced to A
monument to cost $1. not) will be erect-
ed ti> his memorv.
The steamer Rachel Sherman st ruck

Isaac Crook, late President of me tfnl-
veralty of the Pacific. Tho election
was the result of many hours’ del iter-
ation on the i»art of tho Board of
Trustees.
CALIFORNIA mines have- produced

$4.000, UK) of gold during the last sixty

days.
RECENTLY the steamer Newsboy ran

on the recks at Point Conception, t al.,
and was Itadly damagte, tho wreckage
giving rise to a belief that a vessel
had teen lost. The Newsboy found
considerable difficulty in getting to San
Francisco.
The Iowa State Board of Health has ^

teen called in consultation on what

supposed to be a case of leprosy in Des
Moine-. The afflicted woman is Mrs,
Knute Johnson, who came to this coun-
try from Bergen, Sweden, where lep-
rosy is prevalent.

A REAR-END collision of freight
trains, wrecked tho Big Four bridge
across the north fork of tho \ ermilion.
at Danville, 111., carrying dow n the en-

tire span, and precipitating one engine
ayd Jhirtv ears into the river. 1 he
damaged Is estimated. at $bHt.o,K).

It is n; w ex|>eoted that all tl»e large
elevators of Minnesota w ill take out
lit discs, as required by the new law.
T. i isUked uiH>n as an indication
that the crop w«pl 1h* ready to lx* moved
soon, that money will begin toetunein,
and t! a* times generally w ill be U'tter.

Tofeka. Kan., p dice raided theTt>-
jvka Club. Several inemUws and a
small am »unt of liquors were captured
and carted to the station. Eliis is a
high-class club and has claimed to te
running strictly within the law ami has
k on investigated by a grand jury and
County Attorney.
RitTiAKD Wood, of Denver, and two

J c.. nit anions undertcHik to teat the rcc-
i oi'd in sliding down Pike’s Peak on a
I toboggan. Their break became useless

Mrrr .r sx & .ra : ir :r
the town.

al

K.
Virginia Popull.t* in invention

I vnehburg nominated Edmund
Oooke, s pponperou* farmer of
land County, for (.ovornor, . l rad

VrlS’S”'” •»' «* -7
arivHloil at Alo.xamlor 100 mil*. *>uth
of Wlu'olln^, WV<a.. for lu.Km»hlnli4r.

Me book just received, tolling %\\ ̂  t

Notobac, the wonderful, KarmU** tCQ
nomical, guaranteed cure for the £
baeco habit i»» every form. Toba<v»
users who want to quit and can'th*
mentioning The Tidings can get’thl
book mailed free. Address The STpr
LING Remedy Ca. Box 1280, Indian*
Mineral Springs. Ind. ^

WhoVsalc Klfcutlon.
During tho reign of Henry VIII.

of Wheeling, \\rAa., ioi 71,4(K) pt»mons wore legally exccutm! i ‘

M.ti-Xh wt and* confined

in a hfcuse in the town. | misdomeanor. In one yt a- ,‘KK) starving
rl.TandTnodX L-ards. beggars wee hanged for^asking aim,*"

mob wore guilty of no offense worse than

OvoMwenty'ahot^ 'v.-ro exchanged be-

f--- l,,,T"dTr^H“of Ihowoman was releas'd,
mob were wounded, it ts thought
tallv. They were carried away
their friends. More trouble Is
|H‘cted. - — -

FOREIGN.

fa-

by
ex*

Iaihd Randolph CHURCHILL U se-
riously ill with nervous prostration.
Nearly one-third of tho town of

Port Lmds. capital of Mauritius, has
teen destroyed by fin*. The loss is over
l,000f(KR) rupees.
The report of tho London Hoard of

Trade on tho loss of the steamship
Naronio last February concludes that
she must have collided with an iceberg.

IN GENERAL

Pink (Tin.
The inhabitants of Eap Islan 1. in th*

Pacific, have pink hair.

IF he does really think there D no
distinction between virtue and vic«
why, sir, when he loaves our house lot
us count our spoons. Johnson.

N. K. Brown's Eurnr* Jamaica Olnirrr in
strong and reliable. None better ina.lr.

THE WEAKEST SPOT
in your wljoif
•ystein, |H*rbat)*.
Is the liver. If
that doesn’t Jo
its work of purl-

flood.

a rock and sank at Pearl Point landing. | wj|on h1) ut i,ttlf. way down and the to-
Lake George. She had an exeursion j jinnjH,(i the ‘trm*k. throwing the

men seventy-five feet down the moun-
tain side. All three may die.
AT Princeton. Minn., fire broke out

in McCaig’s drug *t »ro. The drug
store, Marshall’s harness shop. Madi-
son’s r« stam ant. Hurke *v t'armedys
silicon, the First National Hank, and
the North Star Hotel and barns were
completely wiped out. The total loss

party of twenty-nine person* aboard
from Fourteen- .Mile Island. Twelve of
the party weie drowned. They were
all from Troy. Hnoklyn.and Hoboken.
The terrible* accident occurred about P
o’clock at night at tho lower end of
Lake George. The steam yacht Hat hel
is owned by D. W. Sherman, proprie-
tor of the Pearl Point Home. The
little vessel was turned- toward the
One Hundred Island House, and was ! is total insurance, tl.’OHk).

gliding toward the landing, when the 1 AT Jefferson t':.t\, Mo., four eomicts
passengers weie thrown forward by a S(.Hi0d the walls of the jienitentiary
sudden sln»ek. In the dark the vessel
had run upon a sunken pier, and te'ftlre
assistance arrived from the shore it j thtMn a stretcher uhmI f,>r transporting
sank m eighteen feet of water. 1 he . . . Tlu.v ..onv..rted this into a

early Friday morning. The men were |

inmates of the hospital, ami took w ith

One hundred armed men will build
a town in the Cherokee strip and make
it a c unify seat in spite of Government
orders.

Attorney general Moloney, of
11 inois, has decided that railroads aro
n i eomj elled to build stations at small

1 urns.

A. I). Baker, proprietor of the S mth
Pe.id Ind. Wagon Works at Misha-
waka. has made an assignment. Lia-
bilities, $12n.i*oo: a* set-, $.V>.fi0O.

Nat Parker, supposed to te* from
Chicago, wa- found dead in ted in a
M in neaj Kills hotel. Death is *upposed
to have boon caused by m »rphine.
/ Health < *ufi« ek Jenkins, of New
York, reports that h** has disn veivd
ch> lera bacilli in tl e ca e • f one of the

passengers on tin- -t amship Kara-
mania.
The Indianapolis Gabinet Wo ks has

pas-ed int»> tlie haml- of a receiver.
The cone -rn was indebted 'to the -us-
pentled IndianujM'ii- Na’i* nal Bank for
$4«*o.uni.

Robert H. Goi.eman. the Lebanon
(Pa. ir n king, ha* made an assign-
ment. The liabilities are $‘),00U,UUU
and the a-sets $1o.ihio.oih), but they
cannot te* icalized upon.

ARMED guard* are stationed at, pack-
ing houses at Fresno, (’al.. since Sun-
day’s fire there. Anonymous letters
have warned the citizens that men aro
organized to burn property in Fresno, j

THE Gadwallader Flouring Mill at
Fostoria. Ohio, was blown up by te>iler
ex|>losion. and G. Da vis.. Secret ary of
the mill, and Fred f\ Myers, l>o«'k-
ket*iM*!-. te»ing in the office over tho en-
gine room, lost their lives.'
THE wood* all along the north shore

of lAkerSujierior, from Two Harters i

to Grand Portage, are afire and burn-
ing fiercely. There are only a few-
settlers in' the district, and the great-
est loss will te* to standing pine.

Charles G. F.DDY, one of the oldest 1

railroad men in the West, and until six ,

months ago Second Vice President of
the Reading system, committed suicide
Thursday night by she oting himself in
tho head in Washington Park. Chi-
cago. His friends are unabl  to assign
any reason for his tot.

A contract ha* teen let to D. G.
Kirschbaura & Go., of Denver, to com-
plete t-anal No. 1. in the Colorado irri-
gation scheme, for $l.d2.’LteK). the work
to te done in eighteen months. Tho
canal will te? eighty-six miles long,
starting at a point near C anon City and
running eastward to a point just telow
Colorado Springs.

Clarence M. Dow. the son of the
Denver hanker, is again in the hands
of the array authorities and is now con-
fined at Fort Houston. Young Dow
enlisted ate tut twelve months ago to
escajH* Millie Price, tho actress, hia
divorced wife. A month ago Dow pro-
cured a leave of absence and went to
San Francisco, met a young lady of
Oakland and married ter. His deser-
tion followed, and he and his wife went
to Texas, where he was recognized and
thrown into jail.

shrieking, struggling passengers bat-
tled for life in the darkness. Deeds of
heroism were j erfoi mod by the men.
When all in sight had reached the
shore, it was learned that eight or nine
persons, all w< men, except one youth
of ID, hud sunk to watery graves. As
soon as possible an attempt to recover
the bodies was made, and after strenu-
ous efforts all the te dies were brought
to the surface.

wall. A guard
feet distant was

WESTERN.

A delegation representing eight
western counties of Kan as, met with |

the Executive C, uncil at Topeka for a
conference in regard :o procuring s *ed
wheat to te ti ed this fall.
Governor Jones, of the Choctaw-

nation. has ousted tin* Sheriff and Judge
of Cedar County, and appointed parti-
sans In their stead, and the aggravated
situation may lead to another war.
AT Lincoln. Neb., Freddie Harper.

I* ibonths old, visiting with his parents’

relatives, was run over and killed by
an electric ear. Motorman Hall grew
violently insane over the accident.

The inque-t into tho death of C api-
talist H. S. Elmore at Kansas City,
Mo., has teen concluded, and the Cor-
oner reserved his decision. There was
evidence that Elmore ^used morphine.

At Mankato the First National Bank,
the National Citizens' Hank, and the
Mankato National Bank closed Friday.
The only other bank in the city is a
a saving's hank and was recently organ-
ized.

William Kersten, a ranchman of
New Forks, Fremont County, Wyo.,
was found dead near his ranch. There
was a bullet-hole in his breast, one eye
was kno<*k«-d out, and he was other-
wise mutilated.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany refuses to pay its share of the sal-

: ary of the City Electrician of Dubuque.
Iowa. This Is a violation of a city or-
dinance, and the poles of the company
may be taken down.
The powder works at Pittsburg. 111.,

blew up. The ste ck of the explosion
was felt in St. Louis. A message says
that the mill belonged to the Phoenix

i Powder Conq any, and that two men
! were killed and several injured.

The Kansas State Equal -Suffrage
League has decided to hold a big rally
in Kansas City, Kan., Sept. 1. Plans

. for the campaign will then he arranged.
It will te the most* important meeting
of the kind ever held in the State.

A MONSTER golden eagle attempted
to carry off Joseph May nos near Tole-
do. The bird had lifted May nos, who
weighs 1.‘>1 pounds, from his feet three
times, when a companion came to his
assistance and the eagle was captured.
AT Omaha a maskt d man boarded a

motor train in the north part of the
city and covered the motorpian, con-
ductor and two passengers with a big
revolver. He secured several quarts
of nickels from the conductor and es-
caped.

It is now said that the failure of the
Indianajiolis National Bank was caused
by the queer transactions of President
’Theodore H. Haughey. He is alleged
to have made unsecured loans amount-
ing to $858,000 to relatives and church
friends. ’

The Nebraska Wesleyan University,
at Lincoln, has a new Chancellor, Dr.

the sick. They converted
ladder, and waled tin
eating his lunch ten
not disturted

A CONVERTER in the Be* >emer Steel
Works at Newburg. <>.. tecame un-
manageable and emptied its metal into
the pit. When the molten mass struck
the water there was a terrible -explo-
sion. Five men were covered with the
flying metal and burned. Foreman
John Lilly. Kotert McCloud and Jesse
Snell were the chief sufferers. Two
laborers, names unknown, received
minor injuries.
The trouble in Cedar County has

reached war heat. News has reached
Caddo, I. T., that the County Judge
who had been removed by Governor
Jones had been murdered. It is im-
possible to get full particulars, owing
to the remoteness of the district fr« m
the railroad. Governor Jones and his
private secretary held a secret meet-
ing. and all efforts to find out about
the meeting proved futile. There is
great excitement in that wet ion and
trouble is expected.
At Pitt*burg, Kan., seventy-live

striking miners lay in wait for the men
at work in shaft No. IT of tho Kansas
and Texas Coal company and made an
assault upon them a* they were going
to work. All of them ran but one.
Henry Smith, an American. He stood
his ground and was brutally assaulted.
He finally got out of the mob and made
his way home, where he procured a
revolver and started again for the
mine. In the meantime a few deputy
sheriffs had put in an appearance and
the n*ob disjiersed.

Howard Greer; Arthur Hancher
and “.lack’’ Brock, all of Wichita, Kan.,

Independent wall-i»ai»cr manufact-
urers are preparing to light the wall-

paper trust in the »ourts.
Ferdi n an Drk h lessi N« ; ER has t rans-

ferred tho Sehlessinger interest in tho
Chapin mine to his ci editors, who will
work the property until they realize
pm cent* on the dollar, after which
they are to hand the property teick to
Sehlessinger.

(JUEHEU dispatch: The Italian bark
Columbus, from Hiver Saguena, laden
with lumber, wa* struck by the steam-
ship Oxenholme off CamiH* Hosier. The
Columbus went to tin* tedtoru. Iho
captain of the Columbus claims the col-
lision' was caused by carelessness on the
part of the officers in charge of the
steamer.
A disastrous th od prevails in tho

Canadian Kiver owing to the heavy
rains in the Dan Handle country. Two
hundred and eighty feet of the Santa
Fe Hail road bridge- at Purcell, I. T.,
has te*en washed away and the river
is rising. No freight can te* trans-
ferred either south or north, and all
the road’s passenger business has teen
transferred to the ’Frisco from Texas
iMiint'. It is reported that many sot-
tiers in the bottom lands will suffer
heavy losses.
Following is tho standing of the

clubs of the National League:
W. L. ?r, W.61 .6*6 Ctnctnnstlfi «l

671 St Louis — 40
.6l« Baltimore*..*?
.606 Chicofoa . . S5

fj ing the blood,
more trouble!
come from it
than you < an re-

— » memter.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery acts
upon this weak s|>ot as nothing else ran. R
rouses it up to healthy, natural action. B?
thoroughly purifying tho blood, it readua
builds up, and invigorates every part of t5
system.

For all diseases that depend on the liver
or the blood — Dyspojtsia. Indigestion, Bilious,
ness; every form of Scrofula, even Con.
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) in its earlier
stages : and the most stubborn Skin and
Setup Diseases, tho “ Discovery” is the only
remedy so unfailing and effective that it can
be oruaranfeed.

if it doesn’t benefit or cure, you have your
money t>ack.
On these terms, it’s nn insult to rour in-

telligence to have something else offered <u
“just as good.”

HOT WEATHER
system is re-

5®

L.
Bostons. .. At »
Phlladelp’la^i 36
PUtshnnrs. 64 »4
Clevelands 60 u
New Vorks. 43 44
B rook! y ns... 47 46

in Washl irt ne.il
4.H6 Louisville

L.
43

46

46
63

66

67

!n
.466

.443

.m

.366

.:«60lee.. 78

R. G. DUN & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says:

Deiiiorau/utJon In the speculative mar-
kets h.is been followed by a more healthy
tone, and heavy Import* of gold Inspire
hope that the monetary trouble* may
abate. Tho seek ha* been one of *ur-
prises. Enormous liquidation In wheat
brought tho lowest price*, ever known. Tho
crash of th«* pork ring took nearly flO from
the nominal price of that product in an
hour and caused several failure- for mill-
ion* each. Kxtruordliiiiry deproe-lon In
stocks, and a slaughter which Included
some of the best, were quickly followed by
a bear panic and -en-atlona! advances.
Meanwhlb* In the money market* there,
has come a -mgular sei se of relief, aot-
wlth*tandlnu an actual increase In pres-
ent embarrassment*, almost am* uutinc to
a paralysis of exchange between the <<^ef
commercial cities, and of many Indusmal
work*, because - per cent, for currency
fails to secure Abut 1* needed for the
ment of wages. Hope* are nevertheless
fixed on the -hip* bringing over $11,1)00.0^0
gold across tne sea, and on the extra ses-
sion of Congp*-*.

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime  $3 Ji

J oo
3 no
67

74

4S

Hoos- Shipping <»ial«H.
SHEEP— Fair to Choice .........
Wheat— No. •„» spring ...........were arre>U*d Tuer-day night for tho

daring rnbbory of from a wagon i Coins -No. 'J....7..

of tho United State* Express Company i J'u.* ......................

In the heart of tin* city the night uf ! • «—
July 21*. Con John Byrne, of Buffalo,
N. V., worked the ease to a success-
ful issue. The three have made con-
fessions ami surrendered $5,000 of the
money. The balance is in the i>os-
session of a negro still at large.
Hancher, one of the criminals and the
originator of the plan to rob the com-
pany, was the messenger in charge of
the express wagon when it was rohte'd.
A. J. ALLEN, of the firm of Fair-

hank, Allen vt Co., live stock commis-
sion merchants, of South St. Paul, is
owner of a farm in South Dakota. In
discussing hal'd times, low prices of
wh?at, etc., ho advocated to a Detroit,
Minn.' Record man that farmers feed
their wheat to hogs: if they haVe much
wheat, give it a hard fanning and k»*ep
the .test for the market— it will te*
raised to No. 1 hard by the
process— and use - the rest for
feed. He stated that good" results
can te obtained by soaking the grain
twenty-four hours before feeding— not
long enough to make it sour, however*,
for then the sugar of it turns into
alcohol. Putting his experience into
figures, it would seem that wheat is
worth $1.01 iH*r bushel to feed when
hogs are worth 4? cents i>er i>ound.

SOUTHERN.

But i Kb i holee Creamery .....
Eons— Fresh ....................
Potatoes— New. per l.u .......

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle Shipping ............
Hous— Choice Light ............
Sheep— Common to Prime .....
w HEAT— No. -J Red ..............
Corn-No. a White ...........
Oats- No. a White ....... : .....

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ..........................
Hons. .... ........................
Wheat— No. a Red ..............
Corn-No. a .....................
Oath-No. a ........ . ............
Kye-Nu. a. ..................„ CINCINNATI.
Cattle ..................
Hons .............
Sheep ....... *. .........

WheaTt-No. 7 Red .......
Cohn - No. a .............

Oath -No. a Mixed .........
Rye— No. a. ............„ DETROIT.

HOOH ........................... 3 ̂
SHEEP.,. ................... 3 00
W HIAT-No. a Red ...........
Corn— No a .......
Oats— No. a White! oi<i .........„ Toledo!
Wheat-No. 2 Red .......
Corn — No. a Yellow . .
Oath No. a W hite
Rye-No. a. .......... ..........

HI FFALO.
( attle— ( ommon to IMme ...
Hour— Beet (ir»«lt*H ...........
Wheat- No. t Hard.;. ........

No. a Red .........

, i . v. MILWAUKEE.
W heat— No. 2 Spring
Corn-No. 3

5 23
4 5 73
.<t 4 23

i
,4

&
l‘.*4

18 (4
W

3V
76
47

au it
14

7U

2 23
3 60
3 00

64

30
74

3 00
3 00
56
3e»

33
4*

3 Oo
3 00
3 Q0

34

42

73
47

Near Malvern, Ark., F. Jones, a
tramp, killed Ed Hyan with a scythe.
The murderer is teing pursued, and,
it is believed, will te* lynched.

A CUT in wages led to a riot at the
Arkansas Valley Smelter, at Lead-
villa. Workmen who refused to accept

(4 4 73
<« 6 00
^ 3 .VI
(4 63

40
(4 73

(4 5 00
@ 5 26

67

36S
74& 60

4 75
8 0i)

l4 4 50
& 54S
v't 44
(9 74

(4 31

<4 4 75
<4 f* 00
(«* 3 73

61 q

opens the pores, the
taxed and nature
easily responds. Drive
all foul corruption
out of the body now
by a course of

Kickapoo
Indian
Sagwa,

^fafure’s Remedy of Roota, Barks'
and Herbs. The best Liver. Stom-
ach and Blood Renorater. All Drug-
gists, 11.00— r> Bottles for 9.1.00.

DR. KILMER’S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

GRAVEL! GRAVEL! GRAVEL!
LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG.

Dr. Kilmer k Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.
Gentlemen: I was under the care of different

physicians for marly two years; tried every
doctor In our town continued to suffer and
decline until I was u physical wreck.

The most lcarn«*d physic-
ians made examination!
and pronounced my
one of Gravel or stone
in tho Bladder, and said
that 1 would never D* any
U'tter until i: was removed
by a surgical operation.
Oh! I thought what next?
Everyone felt sad; I mya J-

operation seemed to u.* all
I shall never forget hovr time-

ly the good news of your 8\V.%
roaehcHl me. I wu'A y>u by thi* -ume ma:i a
aa in pie of theHtom* or gravel that was dl*-
solved and ex|>clh*d by the use of y,,ur
SWA TIP-HOOT. It rau^t. have l»een as large
as a g<H>d siz«‘d giHts** egg. I am f«* hup a** wi
to-day n* I ever did. I kept right on using
SWA TIP-ROOT, and it saved my life, u
any one doubts my statement 1 will funnsnproof.” Ladohnk Rowe^mitii,

Dec. 26th, 1K92. _ Marysville, Ohio.

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice.
“Swamp-Boot” saved mv life after 1 1 ^

suffered everything hut death.
I send you my pho-
tograph and thisdi**-
crintion of my case
and you can use it if
you wish.
My hands were a*
cold a.* ice; tire would
not warm them.
Dropsical swelling*
of tne lower liinl»s; I
could not button my
shoes. Exertion eom-
pletely exhauste<l
me; death seemtd im)
very n«*ar. The swell-
ing* ha\e gone and
all my troubles have disappeared.
I*ett4*r now than it has lieen for years.
“SWAMP-HOOT** nmde the our..
Tell doubting one.i to write me 1 wtu o 11
all about it.” Mns. It J. ,

Jan. 15, 1 WQ. Marietta. Shelby ( o.,

At Drugglats, 50e. A
“Guide to Health” Free. toD-

•ultation Kn*e.
DK. KILMER* CO* v Y

HlNUftAMTOW.Wl*

Art th, B..t !

gave up, as an
certain death.

My health 11
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Rye-No. 1...

Harley No
Pork— Mesa

Cattle .........
Hoos ........ ......
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UN IDKL OF HONOLULU.
A Bold Stroke lor a Husband. Written for

This Paper.

BY LEON LEWIS.

CHAPTER 11-toutintM.I.
Ho pUnoed nwlftlv armiml, uddirv/:
"Yen, here arc the trueen of half a

jozen men. You are nutTerin^ from u
blow, nir, that him nearly coat you vour
is#..***
lift

*IK» you think ho?" queried Uulph.
“There’a no doubt about it. Hut

what'a the uao of talking to you < u the
lubjeet? Don't you reineiiilmr who
waylaid you? Don't you iememU-r
anything about the light?*’
••Fight? light? Has there In.-n a

tight?”

"IVhaw! Haven't you some jmjhts
ibout you that will tell who you are?”
“Papera?"
“Here, lot me Heareh your |Hh kets!”

projHirtcd the Kanaka impatient lv.
No opiamition lieing made to this

proposal, the Kanaka at onee earried it
Into exeeution. The result of the
search was a considerable numlier of
letters, receipts, bills of exchange, and
other documents in which the ideatlty
of our hero was perfectly manife-t
“Here, read ther«

iu a fever Tf

ng the soles of his f,Md. •• I Comoro-
‘••ml. Aii appalling mystory: At the
loi ' easi‘ Vf as'‘,tl,*t with intent to

1. i aution! And he raised his
iiud wurmngly. •• You don't know wl»o
the young man is. then?”
“No. hut these papers 1 found in his

|Hiekots will nrohahly tell you.”
He handed out the hundle of (hum*

inentj* he had secured, adding:
• HeV not aide to read them himself,
ns memory is gom* entirely, like that

of the man in Honolulu- "
A start and a e y from Uullet inter-

•'VP'eu tile history of “the man in Hon-
olulu.

The old
c »rj»se

din *eted

tholes* endowed with a fair ahara of
attractions for a country where good-
looking women are scarce. She had
coarse, irregular features and vivacious
eyes, and iiossessed an average intelli-
gence and capacity. She could have
further been codhnendcd as- healthy and
a good cook.

“Is anything wrong?” she asked.
"No: everything is right," replied

Mullet, v wita suppressed jubilance.
“Hush! don't speak too loud, or you'll
disturb him. "
“Disturb whom?"
“That model of manly beauty in my

bed! I've called you to sharo my joy,
joy, Alma, In short. I've summoned

i you as as a vulture to the feast!"
He waved both hands over anti around

the heljtless tdee|>er.
Advancing on

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Kxpo«ktlon of the
Thoughts Worthy of Calm Rcflaeiioo—
Half an floor’s study of the Scripture*

Time Well Spent.

I'n til llcfore Felix.

The lesson for Sunday, August 20,
may lie found in Acts 24: l()-2o.

INTRODUCTORY.
Christianity ha more than once been

put ujKin the witness stand and even in
tiptoe, Alma Hullet i the prisoner's b ix. It has not suffered

peered into the little licdroom, survey-
ing the unconscious young Chicagoan
with an interest and curiosity she did the New Testament prophecies, and

thereby. has* rather triumphed.
“Drought before councils" was one of

oiu mini --hud turned pale as u
and the pajM'i's to which he had
hi* attention was shaken vio-

lent ltv in his hand.

"What i* it?" asked Kulu.>' ", i, . I h** question recalled Mr. Mullet to Kanaka, himsdf. Ho controlled his excitement.
, l|B|*at leiice. I hi se vvill folded up the diH-jim mt xvhh’h had so

loll wh.iand what you uiv. l!o:ul tboin. visibly startl.il biui. ami unfoMotl un-
l.nfortiuiaU'ly. novoi; loaniod t*t tvuii otbor. Tbo wbo'o batob »h- . ..... .

low of our iMHiplo iliil until afio • 11,0 I'iissod i„ roviow. and dm-inir this timo
arrival of the inissioiianes. lloa«l the old man hadthem!” ; from his first
He opened one of the letters and ludd forced

not attempt toeoneeul.
“Who is he?” she asked.
“I’ll s(s»n tell you. ' replied Uullet.

"Sit down here no, not lieside me but
exuetly in front. I wish to take a good
square look at you."
Alum took the position indicated. v
Wiping his spectacles nervously, yet

<lelil»erately, Uullet priK’euded to saddle
hi- nose with them, and then brought
a long and critical stare to !>cai’ upon
his offspring.
“Yes, you’ll do," he muttered, after

closing the door leading into the )>cd-
room. ‘‘A little fat and red. to lie sure:
hut there is no man wants a pale ami
die-away ghost for a wife. A little

burned with rammer* suns, but all the
moi*e healthy. Yes. you'll till the hill
nicely.”
"What does this mean?” demanded

Alma.
It means that we are on the thresh-

rich promise for the kingdom was at-
tached thereto. In the !©*son before
us we shall see how Cod turns apparent
misfortune into blessing. I’anf’s de-
fense of himself lx*fore the successive

, magistrates at whose bar lie is cited to
, upj>ear con-tlV.ites a mat<*hless serial
&j>ology for the gosjiel. lie is s|>eaking
here for all time, not only in matter
but in mann t. The b. ave attitude of
the ap<mtlo to the (»c fit lies is an exain-

i pie and incentive to us all when called
( upon to stand before the Judge. I’aul
1 says 1 1 us here, as prophets and aj>os-
tles everywhere speak, in Cod's name,
be strong!

1*01 NTS IN THE LESSON.
“Neithei can they prove the things

whereof they now accuse me.” It Is
Christianity's challenge to the world
still. Jdany charges have been laid at
her doors. She lias earried burdens
of misapprehension and misrepresenta-

H. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

INDIANAPOLIS PREPARING FOR
THE GREAT EVENT.

old of a gigantic destiny," replied the I tion siribe the beginning. Hutnotwill-

it under Kalph's gaze, continuing t • iv-
jieut his injunction, hut our hero merely
looked puzzled again, and Mured
blankly at the bold tdrjrpgruphy U-for
him.

“I— I am iust lik»* you.” he de»*lared.
“1 l never learned to read, either."
For a moment the Kanaka looked | known to m«

dumf..unded -annihilated hut lie th.-n
slapped himself violentl v on the hrei:-t
with an air of reviving hope- ami
spirits.

**1 have it." he cried, •i'll tike y.»u
to Mr. Uullet.
He gathered the various pai>ors of

our heio into a package, thrust them
intooneof his own pockets, and pa . .......

his arm through Kalph's. leading him I in exi-tene *.
away into tin* inVrior of the idind. Ipooi* yiung

grudjiall v I'l'eoven <1
emot ions. I ie hud even

himself to \h outwardly a- eitol
as an ieelH*rg,

“ liie.-e pa|H*rs don't amount h» any-
thing. lie said, as he put them all to-
gether and put them into his own
|s,eket. “ I’hey don t tell 111“ wiio the
young man i-. nor anything ah nit him.
Fart of them are in a language uu-

Muve you met anybody
^iluv you -aw the young man?"

“No.- sir."

“ I'heti of ron-vse yi u h.;vc .-aid noth-
ing to an . 1 :;!» io.t uiui. nor ha he
U-eu Ie- u iv-'iie whatever?"

" No. . t.-."

"Tout i- well. Kulu. Dint mention
the. Flair to any one. D .n't let any

ssed 'one know Ahat there is such a person
I will take eha-gcof the
man myself, and try to

taking the general direction of Krow- ; bring the offenders to justice. Hut
wow. at the head * f the Feurl I.-n k-. you musfnot say a word to any Unman
••Mr. Uullet is the man I work, for." | Wing uh mt meeting him. If you do

exfdained the Kanaka, a- he wa ked 1 it will not only defixit the ends of ju’--
onwurd. “1 den’t know a< you will ever tie • hut you will- lose your place in my
understand wh.it that means, hut it ; service."
can do you no harm forme-to mention , “Oh. 1 underMand." returned Kulu.
the fuel. Mr. Uullet has quite u good ; who kn-w enough not to offend his em-
furm up here, in a pleasant alttmugh |»l«.yer. wliatev»*r else he knew or sus-
ra: her retired valley. He has had ! peeted. "Tlie mutter ends here so far
great exiK*rience in all sorts of husi- i us I am concerned. My meeting with
ness, and he will tell u> in a minute ! tin* young man is as though it had not
what all these pa|>crs have to say about 1 Ih-cii. You cun dejiend upon my si-you." ! lence. "

At the end of a wean walk of about “Then all will be well with him and
three miles the couple reached the "‘thus. You can leave me now, Kulu.
crest of a hill, from which they could but conic arul see me in the morning! i^Yuteiv.”
look down into a beautiful and fertile a,Kl I b tell you ’what light I am able to j “That's so. Ai
valley of small extent immediutelv in ulM,n fbe subject. It is to Ik? hoped
front of them. It was well tilled and that 1 may get track of the would-be |
well shaded, and a little stream of ! assa-si ns. Hut it all depends up m your
water flowed through it on its wav , > Fence. I hey must lx* lef «» tnink ]

from one of the higo plateaus of th*e i the young man is dea l, you cj. !

‘ Kulu ugain promised sec wy and
little

old .‘-ail(»r impressively: “that the hour
ol fate has sounded: that our ship is
about b. enter port: in short, that we
haye hooked on to the world and arc
tt?r»ut to t »w it 'away to our* cave to
dyg.-st it at our leisure!"

" V« ‘s. I see. said Alma, perfeetly l>e-
wildered. with a mental inquiry as to
what was the matter with her jiarent,
"b 't do pleure explain your meaning
more fully."
“You snail be enlightened. Let's

see. dear: how old are you? Is it 14, or
are you l.*»?”
“D » hear the man!" returned Alma.

**Y< u know very well that I wu . is the
20th of luM March."

Mullet ojx'iied hiscyes to thtdr widest
extent, in unfeigned ast.uiishnient.

“Is it possible?" he cried. “How
time does fly. to Ik- sure! At this gait,
I am being roblied of half my exist-
ence! Kighteen. are you? This ac-
counts for the presence of that worth-
less beef-dc drover who ha-, lx.en hang-
ing uiMiiiut you lately!"
“You rider to Mr. Keeri. I supp ise?”
“Yes. I do. Keeri? Heavens, what

a name for a son-in-law! He’s n »t more
than half or three-quarters white, and
what white blotnl there is in him is ut-
terly waited. (b*t rid of him, girl —
get rid <»f him. Send him abort his
business. Turn him adrift - ”

“Well. well. I've turned him adrift
already.” interrupted Alma.

“Is tnis so. really?”
“Yes. three or four weeks since. If

vou choose to recall the fact, you
haven't seen Mr. Keeri about the prera-

Koualiuunui range of the sea.
"Mr. Hull t lives in the house you see

yonder, " announced the Kumihu. p<»int-
ing out u small four-nHimed cottage of
a story and a half that occupied a prom-
inence at one side of the valley. "As
you see. it is built in the American
style. Mr. Bullet is an American by
birth, and was for many years a
sailor.”

• Our hero did not respond to these
observations any more than he had iv-
sjHinded to tin* varhfus other oliservu-
tions of his companion since setting out
for the residence of Mr. HulU t. The
cause of this silence wu-. evidently,
that his eyes were entirely occupied,
us were his sensations, with the vari-
ous new and striking scenes constantly
presenting themselves to his notice.

" Here w«? are," muttered the Kanaka,
a few moments later, as he turned off
from the rude road to a still ruder path
hat led across or through the garden
of the Uullet estate: “and here is M-*.
Kullot himself.”
He waved his hand toward a person-

agt who st nod under the edge of a little
shed at one end of the house, engaged
in the modest occupation of splitting a
stick of wood into small pieces to boil
some water for his tea.
This man was indeed Mt\ Mullet.
He was a thin and withered little old

man. hut yet the possessor of a great
deal of strength ami vigor. Hr was at
least tiff years of age. and hud not the
least vestige of a tooth in his head, out
this circumstance did not pi event him
from chewing tobacco with such en-
ergy that its juice ran continuujly
'rom each corner of his mouth like
eider from a press.
Hearing his name pi— .ounecd by the

Kanaka, he accepted the fact us-u sort
of introduction to our hero, to whom he
b >wed with sufficient affability- ,
rcsjHmded in kind mechanically, and
then resumed his staring and wonder-
ing survey of things around him in a
"ay that at onoe fixed the old ?uil»*rs
attention.
"Who is he. Kulu?" he asked it] a

l »w tone as the Kanaka, withdrawing
his arm from Kalph's, advanced to bis
employer’s side.

“I don’t know who ho ‘is,’ replied
Kulu. “He has been in a fight, 01
Homelwdy has waylaid him. I here i>
an awful* wound oil his head -- ’*

“Where did you find him?" demand-
ed Mullet, keenly interested.
“In a lonely spot at K*aliki Bay— not

far from the water. He is a very nice
young man, as you can see, hut he don t

anow who he is, nor where he came
from, nor how he got into Ihrsawtui
fix - M

re enough, cried Mul-
let. after an instant’s reflection. “Some
good angel must have directed you.
You’ve got rid of that fellow ju-t in
time. You concluded he wasn't gol d
enough Tor you, I presume? You don't
want a scarecrow husband, or a cheap
imitation, when yon can get t..e real
thing. I always thought you hath sen-
sible and ambitious.” .
“But what has all this to do with

tli is vo.’:: / stranger?”
“I’m e aning to that directly. Do

you re me tidier your mother?”
“Pe fecily. of course.”
“She was ambitious, too. She was a

literary lady — the daughter of a mis-

took his way toward his own
cabin, a quarter of u mile further in
the interior of the island.
“Please walk in— walk in. my young

friend." said Uullet to our hero, as soon
as Kulu was gone.
Kalph complied mechanically* and

•was soon seated in the little sitting-
room of his host.
"A terrible misfortune, sir.” mut-

tered Mullet, ns he set about pressing p8ionarv who could read many written
the voung man •* wounds. Mint I dare 1. , w..« ...^1 ........

.nay you’ll soon lv all right again.”

lie s|H*nt nearly half an hour in in his re -Hess attempt- toconvert all
dressing the sufferer s \younds— \\ hieh jt ,1.eut jon jie fep into the hands, of a
wore many and serious, in audition to |

the hump upon his head and during
this time he gave his patient several
swallow- of stimulant, and plied him ;

with a gieat many questions.
-You must drink this, sir." he said, j

when his task was done, offering a final ‘
iNition.

Tne patient drunk it without hesita- ;
t'n n or remark.

• You must now let me get you to
bed,” saiii Uullet. ,

ingly, though patiently. The voice
that Paul lifts here ought often to be
raised. . There need lie no long-drawn-
out vindication, but at least the asser-
tion of the truth should In* made clear
and strong. As we hold the profession
of our faith and hope unwavering, so
let us hold forth the profession of our
integrity Ivfore the world.
“Heresy.’* It is the same word ren-

dered sect in the fifth verso alxive. A
ringleader of the heresy of the Nuzu-
renes. Alat that there is not more of
this sort of heresy in the world, in tho
church. There are Christians, so
called, who fairly, could not. certainly
would not. be Milled Nazarencs. They
are not followers of the meek and lowly
Nazarene. Let us have more Christian
men and women standing forth and say-
ing to a worldly church: “This I con-
fess unto thee, that after the way which
they call heresy the heresy of Christ-
likenessi so worship I tho Cpd of the
fathers." God give us more heretics.
What was the peculiarity of this be-

lief which Paul prob-ssed? The four-
teenth and fifteenth verses tell us,
“Believing all things that are written”
— that tho Jews were not doing. “And
have hope toward God. That the
.lews professed to have, but wrongly
centered. A larger faith, a larger
bopo, distinguish the true Israel of
GikI. of whom Paul is the shining rep-
resentative. If old Israel would only
believe what is written, if she would
onlv hope in the promises as recorded
and fulfilled, a hope changed to trust,
how blessed the children of Abraham
might become— blessed and blessing.
“This one voice.” What voice.'

"Preaching the. resurrection of the
dead.” Here Paul pleads “Guilty!" I
have done nothing to offend even the
most orthodox of the old faith, he says,
“except it lie for this one voice that I

j cried among them— the resurrection.”
The resurrection: tho resurrection!

1 Lift the voice today. Let it sound out
from pulpit, from class-room. Claim tin*
power of the resurrection, declare the
doctrine of the resurrection to prove
its power. How many of us are theri

, who would b ? compelled, to plead guilty
j here! Alas how many a pulpit, how
j many a life us touching the proclama-
tion* of the resurrection, is innocent.
Ruinously, shamefully, guiltily inno-

languages. But the said missionary | ce!“;
was a wandering sort of prophet, and

Fiji chief who made a square meal of
him. Your mother was thus left fath-
erless, and her mother was left penni-
less, ami this is how it happens that
you have received nothing hut your
good looks and your education from
your maternal ancestry.”
Alma expressed by a look her keen

realization of (his luck of pecuniary in-
heritance.
“And as to ray side of the house, tho

.. , . . , . I less said the lietter,” continued Bullet.
Kalph ii 'l making the least objec- j “Fm nothing but a runaway sailor from

tion. he was soon undressed and placed | whaler. Was nearly a blockhead to
in a c mifortable bed— Bullet s own— m : tK,jrin with. Never had any schooling
a little apartment adjoining the sitting- ix,vomi two or three g racks on the headroom. , • „ with a ruler. Have learned all 1 know 1 . . - .....
“And you must go to sleep now. sir.  sim e , wtt8 forty. Hadn’t a dollar when \H,t ,tho l,re8ent- c a,*lK‘ dlem’ 801/0 the

finished the old sailor, as he sat down j j tcxik it into mv noildle, one fine morn- j

In'sidc tbc l»cd and passed his h ind • - -1 -------- ..... - - - '

Felix trembled," trembled— that
was all. Some men tremble and ac-
cept. Trembling saves no man. The
devils believe and tremble. Felix
trembled and said. “Go thy way.” Well
might he tremble, because of the bless-
ing so near him. yet passed bvand lost.
“A more convenient season.'* he said.
Yet what is more convenient, scrip-
turally convenient, than the present?
“Go thy way for this time” is literally
for tho now time. But the “now time”
is the only time of salvation. “Now is
tho accepted time, and to-day is the
duv of salvation. What Felix really
said was a more opportune season, a
moment when his time was his own,
when he had at least a part and share
in it: such seems tube the significance
of the original. But what time is ours

ing about twenty years ago, to give the
over the patient s eyes. I will watch 0|tj whaler the slip, but your mother
here, so that no harm will vouch you. managed to get me a chance to pull a
Kalph shut his eyes as willingly as hand-press for the missionaries, and I

oliodioiitly. and in less than a minute |0 some advantage. Advauc-
thcrcufter his breathing announced j mg step by stop. I have paid -for this
that he was asleep. little homestead, besides securing a
And then Bullet anxo with a strange £,MHi living. But you will sec by this

look of jubilance upon his countenance, exhibit that neither your birth nor
His eyes gleamed cunningly. j your fortune will satisfy your reason-
“Could anything be hotter? hecjacu- , *apje umjqt j()n You must look to an-

lated in a whisper. 'Hhe presence of j 0fher to give' you the place in the
this young man here in such a fix n* a , world of which you arc worthy— name-
great thing for me and Alma. He s k. vour husbanJ. And this precious
h»st to his friends, to himself, to every- j hUs‘band is found!”
IhkI v . butNhis papers tell me iust who
lie *L. Glorious! glorious! He is to
me and Alma a s ire pledge of fortune! ’
Crossing the floor on tiptoe, he

opened a dmir giving upon a narrow
stairway, and called in a whisper:

• Are you there. Alma? ’

••Yes father." replied a feminine
Voic.\ “\Vhat do you want?”
“Conu* down here immediately. But

Ik* still about itF __ ̂
C'HArXFK III.

tub old bailor's plot. ^
Hai’iUv a minute hail passed when

MUn Alma Mullet descended the stairs.
* She was rather stout of person, and

“You refer to this young stranger?”
“Yes, Alma, kn him you see your

future husband, unless I slip upeussod-
ly in my calculations!"
Alma advanced again on tiptoe to tho

door of communication, which she
placed ajar, and again contemplated
the features of the sleeper long and
earnestly. A flush of curious interest
appeared on her cheeks “as she again
closed the door and resumed her seat.

[to hk continued. 1

The honor of the invention of print-
ing has been claimed by Mentz, Stias-
burg, Haarlem, Venice, Home, Florence,

» Ln.dcxion was as gav and vivid as i Basle, and Augsburg. The first three
!;;HIuran bUnket%ut she was novel- | only arc entitled to consideration.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Organize a kind of tribunal. Try

Paul on the charges preferred l>eforo
the class. Let the teacher put himself,
if he will, in the place of the culprit.
Let the class form the council chamber
.of Felix. Have some one state the case,
and let Paul defend himself. A vivid
conception may thus be obtained.
The King’s Daughters give us the

pretty story. “What is the chief end of
man?” the* teacher said. The little
child made answer, as written in the
catechism. “To glorify God and enjoy
him forever." Then, quick came the
child-query, not written in the lio ik,
“What is th6 chief end of God?" The
teacher thought u moment, then came
the answer itself, not written in the
catechism, but truly in Grd’s book. “To
glorify man and enjoy him forever."
Paul was of this sort.

It was Henry Ward Beocher, was it
not, who. speaxing to the jieople of the
north of England, on the subject of
slavery, in - war times, hooted and
howled down, turned to the reporters
at his feet with the remark in sub-
stance, “I speak to you., gentlemen, and
through you to the millions.” It w as
a broad tribunal. Such was Paul here.
Next Lesson— “Paul before Agrippa.”

Acts 2t3: 19-32.

Arrangrm«nta for (lie Nat'onal R«‘unloa

of the Grand Army of the U4*|»uhll©—
Kloata of VetaraiiR Will Attend— (.oh Rail-

road Kates— Ample Art-oui n. odut Inna.

I toy** In lllue.

lodlananollft corrcMpcndtnce:

Indianapolis is preparing for the
greatest event of her life; and for one
of the greatest in the social annals of
municipalities in this country. The
occasion on which sin* is t » give the
world an idea of her hospitality, en-
ergy and wealth is the twenty-seventh
annual national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Hepublic, which
will convene Sept. 4. To the thousands
at a distance whine eyes are turned to
Indianaisdis for the second week in
September the question of what will be
the railroad fare it of the first im-
portance. The executive board have an-
nounced that therailn oils have agreed
to charge one cent ] or mile each way,
which makes the rate less than one
fare for the round trip, a .rate never
before secured for the Grand Army en-
campments, and one very rarely given
for any purpose. The problem of pro-
viding aceommodatini s for the great
crowds that have always marked t iese
soldier gathering- in a city having a
less number of people tha.i the ft an-
gers within its gates, i- by no means a
smhll one. Accommodation* have been
provided, however, for 12.j,0M0 people,
and the committee hold* itself in r iid-
incs* to provide accommodati ms for as
many more a* may c« me, if only no-
tified in time. Tin* o.T« rt to a- certain
the probable attendance is still going
< n.

Atxnit LiHlginKM.

Thousands, not veterans, will visit
the city during that week, and mu-t l>e
found places of lodging and feeding.
For the accommodation of these, a can-
vass of all the city wa- made to learn
how many could Ik* entertained in pri-
vate homes. The results aio recorded
in seventeen large h oks. giving them
the nature of the accomun dations of-
fered. the ju ice, and conveniences as to
bath, street cars, etc. The prices asked
run from twenty-five cents for lodging
and meals up to $2 a day at the best
private boarding houses. All who de-
sire to make arrangements in advance
can do so through Executive Director
Fortune, who will furnish the name
and numlier of available place- at the
price desired. Visitors coming with
their wives can find g<n>d eccotmiu da-
tions at the liest private boarding
houses at $2 a day.
The chief problem has. of course,

been to provide lodgings for the vet-
erans. the guests of honor. For these
eighty halls and schoolhouses have
been secured, and will be fitted up with
cots. The larger part of the veteran!
will be lodged in barracks erected
specially for their use, free, as in all
cases, o? all cost. They will have to
bring their own hlanbets. and will
have to pay for their meals. But

1 meals of g« od quality will be fur-
nished at a moderate cost. The beard
has let a contract to a respon-
sible person, who will furnish meals

•at 25 cents each for breakfast and sup-
l>er, and 35 cents for dinner. The larg-
est lodging place will be situated on
East Washington street, immediately
south of the State Reformatory for
Girls, and will lie accessible by electric
cars direct from the Union Railway
Station, and also by steam cars. This
barrack will hold 25,000 veterans. It
will bo situated in an open grass-plotted
field of eighty acres, well drained and
attractive.

Program for the Week.
The program provides a week of

bustling activity and gorgeous enter-
tainment. The first encampment con-
templated will occur on Monday night,
when the electrical and natural gas
display will Ik* made in the grounds of
the state House and Court House.
Whfle this is going on for the ploa-ur©'
of all who care to witness it, the vet-
erans will l»e holding camp fires in va-
rious places in halls and tents, and
many will hear the eloquent voice* of
s* »ldi*er-o raters, including General Har-
rison. The grand parade will occ«:py
all of Tuesday from 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.,
though the line of march will not ex-
ceed two miles on jiaved streets. A.
feature of tho parade surpassing all
previous ones will be the number of
horses in the line of march. Command-
er-in-chief Wei:>ert has ajijiointed
2. IKK) aids-de-camp, and each of these
will lie provided with a horse.
The veterans are organizing to lie

uniformed very generally, and Indiana
will have at least 15.000 old soldiers in
line, and in addition the militia of the
State. The night of Tuesday will be
ce voted in a sjvctacular way to the
fireworks display, at which the heav-
ens will be made brilliant for two hours
with fire and color in claltorate design
in a field UK) acres in size and accessi-
ble by street cars. Tuesday will also
be the night of the reception by the
Woman’s Relief Corps at Tomlinson's
Hall.
The first regular meeting of the-

delegates to the encampment will oc-
cur on Wednesday morning in T« mlin-
son Hall.
Thursday will be the day of reunions

of regimental associations of Indiana.
The night will be remarkable for the
grand reception of tho delegates by the
citizens of Indianapolis. Friday, the
last day of the encampment, will ho de-
voted to excursions thr< igh the gaa
belt and at night to the street jiarade
of war pageantry. Ther. seems now
nothing threatening the success of the
encarapmeut.

ANDERSON, DEPUY & Co., steel man-
ufacturers’ at Chart iers, employing
about 1.200 men. served notice that a
10 per cent, reduction in wajzes of em-
ployes would be made in all deparfc
menu.

%



Cleveland talks

Hbout money-

That’s what we are talking about. We want to save some of
it for our customer*.

IS IT SCARCE WITH YOU?
Then you are just the one who will appreciate the bargains

in groceries that we are offering at the Hank
Drug Store. We are celebrated for making dose prices.

Oh, jm, he'« a deoont youn* fellow;
nothing against him. my dear.

And it's likely he thinks he is courttn*
And it’a wholesome, a bit a

But when I think book to my girlhood.
And your grandfather, he was the boy!

If theee days were those days, my darling*
By this IM be wishing you Joy.

He courted at fair and At f mile:

He toasted, me more than he ought.
And I don’t like to think to this day, dear.
How ho looked the day after he fought.

*Twaa all a mistake that he fought for;
The other boy wasn't to blame.

Twas only a fancy of TallsH’s
That Mike laughed in speaking my name.

And the ways Tali»ot asked me to have him!
*lle'd not even pass me the tea.

But he’d look in P»y eyes ami then w hisper
“If I was that teacun, nmchree!”

If 1 gave him my hand Just in friendship.
He’d sigh to his boots or hm deep.

And say in ids beautiful accents,
”Ah, when can 1 have it to keep?”

It rromed that 1 couldn’t well help it;
l Just plagued hint out of hi*, life,

Though still to myself I kept saying
That I should some day In- his wife.

And then came the day of the Jaunt, dear;
Twas to an old ruin we w ent;

And he wandeml mcofT with himself, like,
And lins the oncewn* content

1 fancied I little blue flower
That griw In the crack of the wall,

And he climbed like a gout till he’d pick iU
Anti some way he managed to fall.

1 don’t know to this day hlov 1 <‘id It;
He’d have slipp'd to his death, at the last*

But 1 caught his two feet in my hamls, dear.
And held for hU life sufo and last.

WE SELL
1 STRICTLY PURE GOODS
] STRICTLY CUT PRICES

Haw Linseed oil 51c per jral.
Boiletl “ “ 54 e per ̂ al.

‘J5 lbs ot sulphur for $1.

2:» boxes of umtclies for 25c.

rnexcelkd baking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar l*c per gal.-

l»e>l rnu’kers 4 -lbs for 25c.

t ieaneil Knglish currants 10c per lb.

Tea dust 12 Ac per 11).

4 Inixes s o/ lacks for 5c.

Saleratus Gc per lb.

Herring 20c per l>ox.

G dny. chillies pins for 5c.

(i(hh1 toothpicks 5c box.

lAiuons 25c per do/..

All Patent Medicines one-fourth oil.

flood New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.
cans best pumpkin for 25c.

s lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Uice 5c pei 11).

(«ood raisins 8c per lb.

Line Japan Ten !h»c per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.

(Hoss Starch Gc per 11).

Hood syrup 25c per gal.

Presto line cut tobacco 28c per 11).

Purest spices that cun be Ixuight

Headlight kerosene oil '.h* per gal.

| Good cotlee 1 l.*c per lb.

I ( >ranges anti Bananas.

And that boy in* ho hung uj>sido dow n thoro
And groping aU»ut f»*r ht> lif»\

Call.** up, “Vou’vo my fate m >*»ur imuds,
dear.

Let go if you’ll not tv m> " if* ”*
Could 1 murder him? N»*. that 1 couldu tl

1 gave him no answer nt . 1.

I only held hud till he'd managed
To catch hl» two hands on the wall.

I stood there all laughing and » r> ing,
And, well, you might lain y the ri>t

If you could, but theee day >* are so tlifTerent,
And each think* her ow n day the U-sL •

There’ll not bo another Ilka Talbot,
No matter the day or the year.

And your Ivy’s nice, quiet, well mannered.
1 hope you’ll be happy, my dear!

—Margaret Vandt grift In Echo?*.

jttek Tan Forgot to Sham ISight.

A curious iustaiKv of the oxciting

effect produce* t upon blue juckete,
even in mimic warfaix*. is found in
the rt'i>ort of the umpire* of the
naval maneuvers presented to both
houses of jiarhamoiit by her majes
tv's command. During an attack in
Belfast lough the feelings of liothof-
fievrs and men ran so high that to
avoid personal encounters and prob-
able loss of life it was found neces-

to restrain the action whichsary

J LJ 1—J LJ UJ LJ i-ai-J
na fs% m m n. n ri n m. n. m ra m rn. r

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s
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JOB PRINTING

Executed by workmen

who understand their

business.

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

might otherwise have Ikvii taken by
the guardboata even during i>eaee ma
neuvers.

In one ease, it will bo romomborod,
n small boat was sunk by a collision
with a hostile steam launch, which,
after rescuing the crew. U‘at a hasty
retreat. But when the captured blue
jackets found that tin / wore to be
regarded ns prisoners, they, to a man,
jumped overboard and '-wain about
until a pursuing b«»at <’f their own
side picked them up. Like true Brit-
ons they detcnifii.cd they “never,
never, never ‘woiud be ."laves!’’ —
London Telegraph.

Gasoline Stoves and

Refrigerators
at rloHiii^ out \)v\{^

Preserving Kettle*.
HainnuH-k*, Cnniuet Sets.
S( Teens and all kinds
of Binder Twine and Machine
Oils at lowest prices.

Walker Buggies at Factory Prices.

T.

IF YOU HATE ANYTHIN!} TO SELL !

Aii advertisement in I'm. Stax.
i»aki» will work for von SuiHlao

! ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDAi

3mmRiSsiT ''"‘I
ira; >,

j , .*

wnt us. 5*lvt'ru«f nrul l:cepot:r »*• -w t. .b
bu*k«*»i up in tow tui. iin nr.il f- tmh v clontr1

St, »v wnrV «n vnrr own i-ountv. $75 A MONTH. CAIARVAIDIir Tm J WEEKS WHEI STAITEB. i- H. schaaf a co . n cismti.o.I

Shr Knew Him.
The youth of 80 summer* was talking

to the girl of 20 al)out his t***th.

“Just think of it," ht- siiiil. ’ I’m cut-
ting a wisdom tooth in my ujijx-r jaw.*’

“People don’t havewi*d<»m teeth in
the upper jaw," she contend. -d.
“But I’m cutting one," h<* insisted.
“Pshaw," she said, as wemen argue,

“that isn’t a wisdom tooth; that's just an
ordinary intelligence tooth." And the
young man n»fusetl to continue the dis-
cussion.— Detroit Fret? Press.

Too Mur!) Itoilrd Doan.

The effects of excessive cojidcnRation
are abundantly exemplifit tl in newspaper
advertisements.

Some one advertises thus in an English
journal:

For Sale — Airdale terrier dog, 2 years

old; kill anything; very fund of children.

Apply to - .

—Youth’s Companion.

(irrat llrituln'n Volunteer*.

• Returns presented to tho British
parliament show that at tho end of
1892 there were 225,423 officers and
men on the rolls of tho volunteer
force. This force, of course, is dis-
tinct from the militia and yeomanry
cavalry, the former numbering some
127,000 officers and men and the lat-
ter about 14,000.. The percentage of
efficients in the volunteer force was
DG.do.

MlCHIGANfTENTRAE
•* The Ximj'trn t'.ill* /»<>«</<•.”

Time (’ard.InkingelUvi. Aug. l-'J^'A
iwaix* k.a-i:

ActonliiiK to A|i|i**aranre*.

Biirt n r- They say John L. Sullivan
and -
Man in ( hair (impatiently inter-

rupting) — Do you hiirbers always
talk about John L. Sullivan when
you’re shaving a man i

BarU'r— Not always. We general-
ly try to size up a customer, and we
talk to him aecordin.— Chicago Tiib-
une.-

No. 10 — Deiroil Nighl K\. a m.

No. 11 («rai»d IbipidsEx. lo:J2 a. in.

No. 1G— Mail 3:52 |*. in.

No. 2 Day Kxpre*4* 5:02 p. in.

1I5AINS WFST.

No. 11 Mail |n:2:» a. m.

No. 15 ( ira ml Uapid- F.\. r»t:;s p. in.

No. 7 Nigbl Kxprex^ '.»:I2 p. m.

No. in Hail v. All oilier iniiR
except SiiimIuvw.

No 2 slop* only Intel nil' p:i<-cngee.
<). W,Uri;ui.Ks,Hen. 'I'ickel Ai;i.
Wm. M aih in, Agent.

So Uepreht-iiHilih*.

“No,” said Mrs. Skidmore, “my tem-
perance principles wouldn't allow mo to
go to hear Paderewski."
“Your temperance principles!” ex-

claimed Mrs. Snooper in surprise?

“Yes. I saw it stated that he has fre-
quently spent an hour over one bar."—
Truth.

The tails of comets, as is well
known, always stream out iu a direc-
tion away from the sun. The cor-
onal rays also extend outward from
the sun. and many of them exhibit a
curvature recalling the forms of
comets' tails.

That there is magic in numbers is
apparent to every arithmetician.
Mathematics, in fact, is acknowl-
edged to l H* the only positive science
the fundamental powers of which
never vary.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTUip.

Do joo w*»r them? When m*1 In need try i P»lf.
•e*t In the world.

.43.00

4250
*2 00
FOR LADIES

42.00
II. 7S
FOR BOY*

 l./S

SRsts

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the UW
itylw, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50,

The waters of the Atlantic ocean

$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom made and look id

wear as well. If you wish to economic In your footwear,J ... - . . Name |nd
ar, a ,,n of whirlpool on a gigantic
scale, the central ]>oint of which is a
short distance to the southwest of
the Azores.

“I’m
Hicks.

A Sucgriitloii.

in a fighting mood today,” said
“I’d like to lick somebody or

something."

“Here,” said. Dawson, handing him
one of the new stamps. “Lick that. Per-
haps it’ll satisfy you.” — Harper's Bazar.

A Jersey City man devotes himself
to the collection of doorknobs, old
and new, and claims a museum num-
bering over 3,000 samploa.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M*-«. S°,J

W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

Every miiIkhtIImt to thoScri now Hi. auk or Ciih-ado Lkimjki:will a Kro»- t’«-rti tli-alr ••nl it linn tin- liolilt*r to rail at wm
otllceat any hour. «lay or umht. or Sumlay. during tin* Worl,! **
Fair, ami wt* will hM-ali* you at \vliat»*v»-r prln-d room you aish.
Wo iMTMonally InvoMtlffato tn.ariliim Iioujws. rooms to rout, iio
teW. Htiv.aml <-an hjivo y,oi a un-at <l,*al ot money. Thin (|f|mrt-

im-ut iiaH a post«»Hl«M*. n-aitluK ami waitiim room.- hauuaue amt parrel room, teleuniph ofHce.
i?-;illini; room. All these prlvileite* are Almolutely h reo to every suhserlher. The Saturday
—hult* is a hmhly lllust.ated weekly newspaper. TheChieaiso Leduer I* awell know 11 family and
lit.-niry illustrated weekly. These
papors are the most Interest inn
weeklies exjant and have the lar-
gest eln-iilation of any weekly
newspapers in the world— ftNMMW
copies weekly. The price of either
pap.-r Is il per year. ̂ 1 for six
mouth*, or three months for Trite.
Send in your subscriptions. A
milde to Chleauo and the World's
Fair, also sample copies, seat free
to any address.

W. O.' IIOVC-E,

Ti 'Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000

iirs-iir mi» Avo., ciiifH^o.

Why People Are Afraid of Cyclone*.
People gradually Income accus-

tomed to tlotxls and fire.s; but it its not
in tho nature of man to regard with
indifference cyclones and earth-
quakes. The world lias not yet
learned a way to arrest these subter-
ranean and aerial disturlwices. The
chances are that it never will.— New
York Tribune.

An I'nforlutiato Compliment*

Miss Elderly— There is nothing mort
lovely than youth. Don’t you agree with j

mo, doctor?

Dr. ( Hdboy — Indeed I flo, Miss Elderly. '

Miss Elderly — It is indeed a great
pleasure to bo young and happy.

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay * f

door east of Raftrey’s
tailor shop.

Lennaite ai Soil Brails

»»»»• «" haud Cive
us a

A Natural Sequence.
She— That fellow is very light in the

Ipper story. #

You mean the one with the lan-
tern jaws?— Detroit Free Press.

80 year?
older than I am.

Miss Elderly— And why do you wish ic
bo 30 years older than you are, Dr. Old-
boy?

Dr. 01dl>oy (gallantly)— In that case,
Mias Elderly, wowouM have been young
together.— Texas Siftings.

No U»e.

Servant — There is a man at the door
with a bill, sir.

1 ravers — Didn't you tell him 1 was
©ut?

Servant — No, sir. Ho 1ms been hers
too often. — Quips.

call.

Ooo. I I. KosU'i'*

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guarantcod*

Terms Reasonable.

Minarters at St;


